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The Home of Plymouth Locomotives

duplicate, county auditor’s office and com- 
Bernard F. pare them with other property 

owners* valuatiofu Since June, 
eappraisal ordered in 1950 by when the aonounccroent was made 

the Ohio Boaid of Ta\ Appeals, that the new appraisal Mould be

PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
after four years delay, will be in 
effect this year.

values, which have been

eu.dbuiidrcds have already check
ed their new valuations.

The new appraisal

:al»:

___ ___ appraisal generally
since they were red- omcplets with tJte standard set by 

1932, 30 per «ht Ohio Boar

tfect this

abi^tthe
uced in 1931 and 1932, 30 per cht Ohio Board .of Ta* Appci 
cent followed by* IS per (cnt the appraisal should represent SO 
straight across the duplicate, caus- per cent of sales values from 1946 
ing the land duplicate to be red- ihrou^ 1953 
OMd fr^ $22,235,790 v.lu.tioD The increued value afftet the 
to >13.122,410. have been con- qq voted levies for any
aii^ably incrcaKd in value |„ „,m

Tile currenl va ue of land in xbe rale, over Ihe 10 mill
in tl« Mine proportionappraisal „

raised building values, and there * 
is generally not much change inIS generai , 
buildings, except where improve
ments have been made, in the ctrr:
rent appraisal. 

Properly owners

MeflKMHst Hall Given 
invited ,o Name of Fint WSCS

ShllohFFABoysMake
$(?50 Profit on Com

Plymouil 
Nov. 23

iivw.! Twriv, Women’s 
►r Christian Service of 
Methodist church voted 

to name the dining room 
irlen of the

iLlf

West Proclaims 

Dec. 15 S-D day
Police Chief Asks Cooperation 
To Avoid Mishaps for One Day

Chief of Police Robert L. Meiscr Mayor Glcnr. West today pro
today asked for help. claimed Wednesday. Dec. IS. as

“Yes. I’m asking for help.” Chief •S-D Day”—or • Safe Driving day” 
Meiscr said. ”1 am asking every —and pledged Ihe full support of 
driver and pedestrian in Plymouth the village government in making 
to help reduce traffic accidents to the project a succesa. He urged %ll 
a minimum — zero, if we can — citizens to do their utmost to keep 

I Dec. 15. S-D day (Safe Driving Plymouth entirely free of accidents

rfUIII Ull VVIII and Sunday school quarters 
Since May. Shiloh F.F.'A. boys "Fellowship Hall."

have been engaged in money-mak- .. j[t w“ a tribute to the origmal 
ing activity at the Roland Me- ^SCS group in Plymouth, which 
Bride farm northeast of town. They wem by that name, 
planted 26 acres on shares. Fo Th« 8>f« money brought for the 
rnake it a learning project, abo. the Dewmber mwiing for the r: it a learning project, abo. the D«^ml 

I five varieties of com 
Ohio K-
B which »Pon»e fo » «qu

would do the best. lra_Ros^ secretary of missions.

or

Day).
”1 am asking every man. 

man. woman, and child who i 
the streets accept full personal 

onsibility for observinv the letter various
traffic safety

sponsibility (or observinv the letter various national organizations, a 
and spirit of all traffic regulations, state and local officials. It is

cooperation with 
ional organizations, and

which sponse to a request sent io Mrs.

Mrs. Robert Jacobs, Mrs. Boyd MUdieO, Mrs. Henry Chapmai 
W. Penrose, Mrs. Ida Rose Mitchell, aod Mrs. Glenn McKelvey i 
the Kris Kringte Kamival, left to right.

s Wyandl. Jr., ? 
uvving the publkboys plaj

(DeKalb 406, 455. 459, Ohio K- 
62. Pioneer 373) to see which 

3uld do the best. _ _ .

I::l^l^c^.•l^rrffia«ai^^oru,lTllr;s■w•J^^^^ Kamwal Readypicked the com and after deduct- for all three church women’s
ing the cxpciHes. Ihe F. F. A. boy. organipitionj. will be held Tue.- 
Hgured iheir profit al over $650. ‘•j'v at 7:30 p.m. In lieu of a vnall 

The commiilee in charge of the *''l. ewhanae. member, will brin- 
project coiuiiled of Kermil NoWc. “ »>lvcr offering Io he forwai 
Bill Reynolds, and Tom Kranz. '? *

Al Uie F. F. A. meeting Tucs- 
day. the New Farm ccMnmittee was W .
set up. It consists of Harmon port on_ completion

Hoffmon Partner, 
W.H.Gugler Dies 
Of Stroke ot 84

For the benefit of the church 
ing

disls will present i 
Krin^e Karnival 
basement Saturday

direction of Mrs. as many cl
_________ ____ __ ^ ncral chair- Rev. Jami

;6rc8 , . - ...
port the request of the Wesleyan been workii 
Foundation when it is received. to ready the

nolds and Tom Kranz. I» » needy perfon al ChriMmas building fund, New Haven Metho- 
lime.

Farm committee was Mn T. M. Sbecsicy gav

completed at a cost pf $20,000. the building, which was mused
The church proper was rede- hack from the roadway a dbl- 

their a.noual Kris coralion room-Sunday school hall. .omplele
church and^lavajori.^ ^ remmlelling of the bulb.bn: w„

Mrs. as many churches much larger. The ^ Mtv A. W, Penrose and Mrs. 
^cGaw, who is also Neil SIcssman

"S-D Day is being observed ail day to demonstrate that traffic ac- 
over the country. It is sponsored cidcnis can be reduced materially 
by the President’s action commit- v^hen all motorists and pedestrians 
tee for traffic safety and hundred* do their part, 
of local, state and national organ- Following is the Mayor’s pro 
izations to demonstrate that traffic clamation:
accidents can he reduced materially ‘ Whereas the Prcsideni of the 
if we all pitch in. Weye going to states has asked all Ameri-
give S-D day our full support in unite in a nation-wide dc-
Plymouih but it’s a program in monstraiion that trallic accidents 
which we must all participate. avoided il all motori*ts and

•poli’ce and employees of the pedestrians do their part; and 
village are being urged ‘o ^ a Whereas, the Governor of 
good example on S-D- d 

asked
day. They j,as asked all

:rcisc parti- munilies in Ohiobeing asked to exercise parti- munilics in Ohio to support this 
lUiion in their driving and worthy effort;

want to ........... ..__walking on that das 
w the people of 
also praefio

s« up. It consistt of Harmon port on completion of dutnet re- Dawmem :«iuraa^
Jaci: Hall mui Lany Hum- C,^ W^^dl^r ^.c^ Ic;::-famcr'M^b^wh;^; Nc.l co^ ^

------------------------------- •“ “hs wtr S?r,'b o i 1 'chmcf sc^;:";ic H-^amm r ~Siri He v -gc »cc^^ -his ..me ol Ih^
:*afSTvI^ilci;'rcamrt c^um^a“‘!il.Mor' Cihapman arc chaiman of Ihc dm- ^-;c ahou. four Iralf.c

. . ____ .1:____ «*-•________ I, «* me room committee. \!rs.' Roheri ‘

Plymouth that 
hat wc preach.

A partner of the la 
Hoffman of Rymouth 

1941. Will

Mn.Kucinic Loses 
Hotber at Shelby

ow. therefore, as Masor of 
‘ the Village of Plymouth. I hereby
• proclaim Wednesdas. December
* 15th. as ’S-D day’ m this com- 

munitv. and ask all citizens
accidents

The dinner, whidi i riced al
bazaar, sale of Cbristmas cand

ies. cakes, iicma for holiday boxes, 
fancy handiwork, baked goods, 
pc^tcom, doughnuts, and other

- Mother of Mrt. Thomu Kucinic, chen^^is^rs A*°^'pem^-. much a community groups, hnvc'^a.vsilcd In ihe prcpjr-
died'pridl in’S^S^ivilk'N^y Mr,. Augl« Siffeijn 83, died at room .upe^isor is Mrs. Ihiilg as it is a churdi affair, and -ttiot. of the Karnival apd will all
died Fridny in Bronxvtlle, N. Y., i,^,. fiome in SUtelby Settlement at M*H*rv rhanman we would like cvenfl'odv to come be on hand Saturday evening.
afbir a of a^texy^^ Nov. ao illneas To 71? a vll^aTK.- Mrs. ------------------------------

the eVur^ buBdinf Wyandt says. For more pbietos, please turn, to

childna, will be served from 5 
to 7 pjD. AccoModations for 
250 have been arfmed. Mrs.

id Ihe pub-
r b Invited.

, . V....V «..w V... this day ....
mg room committee. Mrs' Robert accidents don i 24-hour period
Jacobs is publicity chairman. In happen, and thev ^ouldnt

■ women's socicts, happen it cve^^ citucn would driveaddition
the other church organizations, 
choir. Live Wire. Kings and 
Queens. High Rouders. Junior, and 
G<k1’s Helpers Slinday. school

'Vhe •*'td^"alk as he would have cvery- 
else drive and walk.

traffic accidents.”
West has designated 

Robert L. Meiscr as director 
S-D day activities for Plym-

May 
hief 1

"Rcmcmhcr S-D day, and then Governor Frank J. Lausche
nakc every day your Safe Driving officiallv pn 

■S-D day" ihi

-Bbitle of Ml-Sietee,-Mm, CSeorfc of two '
Brooks.

Mr. Gugkr was 
treasurer of G and 
Funeral services

Dr. Paul L. Carter, past 
Methodist church.. Mansfield, of

Funeral services were conducted 
preiidcni and Saturday hy the Rev. M. L. Scy- 

H Supply Co., hold, paslo

Tbo/'co
to leraodcl
Mmc time aco. A foundation and basen page 7.

yesterday al 1:30 p.m. by the Rw.

d. of 
tn^.which Mr. Gugler was

William Draig of Gallon, a neicc, viHe an 
Mm. Clara Manzer, also of Gallon, life in tl 
and a >on-io-taw. Charles L. Shafer one moi 
of Mansfi^d. survive. Hts daugh
ter, Miriam G. Shafo*. died Nov.
28. I95T________________

New Havenite Loses 
Brother af (rtstlbie

Supply Co., bold, pulor of the Evanoelical and I enra
conducted. Reformed church in .Shelby, of WirS. kOSCn S SOn

which Mm. Sifferten was a mem- K’:||a,| m Arrifl^nt 
ber„and interment was in Oaklawn 1X11160 IH ACCIOenT 
cemetery there. Clayton P. Sanford, youngest

Mm. Siffericr was horn Feh. 14. «,n of Mrs. Joseph Lasch, Sr.. 
1871. St. Valentine's day in Hinev Sanford. died

" ”hU vWnrtri?«i^he'ii^ -•>"•'7 Tuesday nigh, when Utc 
ire week, she would* have 

observed her 50th wedding
niversarv. She was married In Mr. Sanford was riding hone 
Shelbv Dec. 1 1904. Her husband Francisco
survives, as do four dausrters. . ,__ ____________

rX^ Airlines to hi?^ home when
Sde.\”£l^:;; .^n^^MSrr. Jhe .cmden, ^ a. Ptdo AUa
len. at home: a sister. Mm. Frank 7]>'

Shelby, and five grand- 'n«“"lv.
Pleav turn to page

car in which he was riding hh 
telephone pole in the fog.

I also kTli-

laver. S 
lildrcn.

Haven. WUUam E. Black. 56, died 
at Maiuneld Geakral bocpital Fri
day after a five-year illw 

i at 608 East Mailin street.home 
Creattine.

Mr. Black, a member of the 
Hral English Lutheran church 
Orctettne. of the FOEaglea, me 
Mnonic order, the lOOdd Fellows.

Stores Announce Hours 

'r.For Christmas Shoppers

Plymouth churches will give 
er cent cooperation to the Chr 
ias bdiringing
i.\cIosed 

"Our hi

Plymooth 
High school senior, dbplays 
the certificate he won 'lb best 
orator in the “Prtocc of 
Peace* contest staged at the 
Metbodbt church recently.

Protestant Church 
Bells to Ring Here 
Christmas Morn

hurches w 
craiion to
mg program, it wjs 

week.
bell is a hca>7 one. "says 

the Rev. Ralph M. Felix, pastor of 
First Presbyterian church, "but wc 
will ring il for the full three-quart
ers of an hour period. And we’re 
glad the Scouts arc going to help,’* 

The Rev. T. M, Shccslcv. pastor 
of Plymouth-Shiloh Methodist 
church, committed both churches 
to the program, and Royal W. Eck
stein. president of the church coun
cil of the First Evangelical Lu
theran church, promised that bell 
would ring if Ihc steeple is ready.

Response to the appeal launched 
by this newspaper for t 
of church bells has been 
so far. the publisher reveals.

Four High Schoolers

An Educated Pig
Bill Ellis is convinced he has 

an educated pig.
Five weeks ago. after the pig 

had been gone quite a spell. Bill 
advertised in this newspaper 
that his animal was lost, strayed 
or stolen.

Thanksgiving day. when Bill 
and his wife were visiting their 
son. Carl, the pig mysteriousK 
returned.

What convinces Bill that the 
pig is an intelligent one is that 
it unwired the pasture gate, went 
in. and wired the gate shut 
again! He is also reasonably 
convinced that the pig can read, 
otherwise how would the pig 
know it was lost?

of Ohio. Governors of other states 
have issued similar proclamations, 
in support of this nation-wide un
dertaking. &s the result of the ap
peal of President Eisenhower.

In pledging support for the pro
ram. ,Mayor West said;

oppportunity 
I join in a comr

gram. ,
"This is an 

every citizen tc
effort against a common enemy: 
the traffic accident toll. He can 
help as an individual, and as a 
member of groups with which he 
is associated: his church, his P- 
T.A.. his club or fraternal society, 
his union, his association—any and 

anizations

15th
"On this day—Wednesdas 

I—let us all do the very 
give our attention I

pigs

Donee to Be Held 
By School Groups

Wayne Strinc’s orchestra will 
ay for round and square dancing 

high

appe
for the rining play for round and squa 

llcnt Saturday at K;30 p.m. iirday at K;30 p.i 
school auditorium as the Parent - 
Teachers association and the Moth
ers’ club preseni ihcir Christmas 
dance.

individuals and organ
hould participate actively.

ly. Dec. 
best we 

these
things:

”1. Observe the letter and the 
spirit of all traffic regulations.

"2. Be courteous to every driver 
and pedestrian - practice sports
manship.

”3. Give full atieniion to driving 
and walking.

yoo
and 

just one 
how im-

lo do iikewiae every

“In short: Drive and walk :
'cry one else drive s 
in do !

would have cvci 
walk. If we
day. perhaps we’ll realize
portam it is
day."

live Fireni«l .nd Mrs. Leak, K, Dies ^ U‘ U U jr A cake walk will be Slaucd dur- FAIR BOARD TO ELECT
'™?L'L^^!;:r'FnS‘y‘.’'Dec. 17. At Ripby Hom6 Wish Honors, 45 '11' e,e^rr;:!..r’ar'R’chL„^d":t::'>'

yeaim._Hb emptoymeot was by which annually report For more than 18 years a,t«ch- rQIQ TO dCnOOIS HOHOfS COOR RCpOrfS courthouse. Mansfield. Saturday

Creuline. ««yive in nddilioo lo 
bb brother.

Funeral Krvicej were CMducted 
Monday by Me paaior, ihe Rev.

mnually rL._.. .
■eatcsi turnover of retail bus- Cf Huron 
during Chrilsmas will ob- recently as sccom

in Ripley i 
Jennings Lei 
Thursday 
road. Ripl

ing Ptyi 
share of

uw: PcfUttylvar.ia’ raflroad as a
**®***®^' ^ iness di___ ^ -............-

Hb •OM. Chajles Krrve the following hours:
Opea from 9 'a.m. lo 9 p,a. 

every eveshut except Sooday 
Cloeed Christmas eve, Dec.

*“"<*»'' ■" "w North Fairfield Un- ‘ Until Dec. 17. with Ihe excep- Qlenn

18 years a,tea 
inly schools, m 
id grade instructor 

township. Mrs. Fern 
56. died suddenly 

state

mouth s.hosil districts

Thursday at her home in Old St: 
tipicy

Funeral services were conducted
township.

A check for S11 640.
Pt

sc
ma 
by

lion director, from Columbus last B records

four h gh school stud;*nis turned 
crtcci performances dun: 

program, second gradme perknl. Supi
C. Cash- ( iM>n .innoiinced vcsierd.i\. _______

R. H. Evinan. suie cduca- other 45 siudcnis achieved A and

quarterK funds
ol found ition program, second grading pei 

mailed to Clerk E.irl C. Cash- ( tM>n .•nni>iinced Vi

unng I 
pt M

at popular prices duririg i 
affair. .Sandwiches, c.irdy, and hot from I to 4 p m. 
and cold drinks will be offered. All memivrs

Proceeds of the darwe .vill he County Agricultural society arc 
divided equally among the two eligible as'cJccls>rs A PIvmouih 
sponsoring organization township irustcc will be chosen.

Richland

Simon A. Metzger. Interment waa 
in Creenmonth cemetery. Crest 
Bne.

, thm of ih, next prcccdins -niura- oeorg«
1- foUo-mg hour. *■» "My: i„tt„ii«il in North

MMMnyt, Toeeoaya im rtv

High 
Mis Po

Nresbyterian Women 
Give Snpper FrMiy

A chkken and ham supper wtfl 
he served in the hasemeni of the

Cl got 
hiloh.

honor roll winners were
Crmshaw, with *Fcn rural and village districts in Otis Pori .md Carol Jo Cunning- 
Fairfteld ceme- Richland county got $170.(K)6. ham. twelfth grade: Daher Huzo- 

with MifEn receiving the smallest vich. tenth grade, and Martha Wil- 
Mra. Uak is survived by her "mount. $5,646. Lucas district go' «>"■ 'cvcnih grade 

husbend. Fred, and • dsughter.

*otu?i«d*in it^^ Union $15,015 L«mg1on $21,230. erts. Carol Cobb. Patricia Chronist- Elcmentarv S. 
coiieie. 1*0 «ar.s uteo in tn.uicy $21,939. and Madison er. Marilyn Fisher. Sue Helbig. v.,*;'!"’

$46,080 Rulh Keith Peari Lucas and Janet
Smith, twelfth grade: Jack Mc-

MtoMnyi. Tae^ys 
days * to SG« puia

WMatodays * to 9 pjB.
StovdWK » uu. to 9 put".
'nundnyii • uia to 12 rntm.

On Dec. 16 the shops will r»-
uin open to 5:J0 p.m. «...

TbOic stores subscribing lo the It’S • Girl — W, No, • Boy 
hours prograsi.

illcr $13,403. Shiloh. Honor roll student> were Nancy 
85. Springf I cl d $19,562. Barbour. Kent Knaus. Nelson Rob- 
1 $15,015 Lcxii

Mothers Give Tables 

To School Cafeteria
o.c''

1 by frankrtm Prot^erien ctrarch toroor-

Hgkna era $1.50 far ind generally thow
■m far cua^ NWied. sIS iply <0 groceries,

resUtoMds, dry cleaning esoMUt- 
Wjjk Mr*. menu end others' of ah excemionjd

dnrive. and Ik^ invito any htto- 
toms cohengM to observe the semeaMdtovoriL ct*- 

i and kabwete wfB Iniorx 
MM oMM al me 

kwrnUcambtm 1WTD cmotir PLAVR 
Fhimiiiih*i wm

Mher by toaB. the tsra tot-
nnnncetoeMs pnMhtosi 
heto*.

A son wss born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Schroeder, Shefcy 
itnto 3, ■Diesdny morainf si 
Shtoby Memorial taotoiiul.

Mr. and Mrs. Vbgil Schremt- 
er. Bhdby roott, 3. ara the par
ents of a deathter born st M- 
by Menwrial hospiul Tnesdny 
morning.

H»eHM, In east aaybad, 
to Musatoed. to n |tot !«■ 
AatostoS,

I r turkey 
lub of the

dinner.
Yule Fete Plonned 'ore?a“SlScy''S?!rnor‘;5u^ ""wi-h pr„fi„

ley and Mary Roberlaon. eleventh 
grade: John Elliott. Herbert Cau
dill. Jean Ann Cornell. Marcia Mc- 

runy Gregor. Joan Posiema and Ntda 
youspten of Shiloh and vkrinitv: Stroup, tenth grade.
State Claua is coming to town! Also. Donald Bamthouse, Garv

Spnaaond b» Garren-Riest Post Levering. Deryl Resm. Urry Toy- -til be 10 collspsirtg Isl 
No. 503. Araericen Legioo. end its ktr. Linds Bright. Psiricis Gra- '•», "k*"J>U'l',inw the " 
siniUsry. Ihe jolty oW chsp with bach. Julis Nesnnyer and Shelby »»<>• '"H he paid for from the Ires- 
Ibs ntoiie whiskers and “Hllle Reed, ninth grade: Rkherd Akers, suty. 
roond hc^~ will appear that aitht WUliam Archer. Claude Ousley. 
al the Ltgsun hall above the Moser Vaughn Dfl.ra Fsmt. Mery Ann 
hardnare store. He'll bring witb Hass and Louisa Mclntire. eight 
him hto familiar pack loaded with grade; Richard Prater. Myra Brin- 
gifts «r candy.* nitt. nuts. etc. for aon. Judith Brodmick. Rtoh Filch. 
aH the younctoan of Ihe area. Darlene Kncmg. Nincy Miller.

Pracanr Stale, commander of Patsy PaseL LaVoaK Port and 
Heler. Slatonow, acttenlh grade.

Otadr aada toOM leaned ycaier-

By Shiloh Legion
Thursday evening. Dec 23,

« a gala event in the lives of m

school will receive ice cream < 
ing one lunch period before Christ- 

$460.22 from mas as a gift of th 
Dale

their
what Ihe club hopes 

ibles to fit 
auditorium

After Mr*. RmaeB Barbour

of Ihe cofeterte, the duh vM 
wWbout teat lo ovehMe BMW 
iteuMi mt oucc. ^tealdm 
od io Uteta sHi ho 0 pm. 
iMtofateiflipidechMi.

Prizes wiN be awarded to Carol 
Steen, fifth grMk ptipN. and Vir-

To Give Style Show
Oam ef 1955, Plymon* 

High school, wB ftepe a style 
show le the eoAortem 
Ttendey el 7 pjik Wsn— 
ary echeol chMnu w« fee 
irterted as msirh

A food w« efterliB «■ Be
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Milan Drops Jackets 

In Loop Game^ 58-56

Pymouth Bowlers 
Have Ups, Downs 
In Willord Leagues

New Haven's Yellow Jackets 
teamed Nov. 23 that the sins of the 
first half are not always overcome 
by the atonements of the second.

The Jackets dropped a close 
88*56 fray with Milan in the 
Huron-Etre county league because 
they were cold in the second per
iod. New Haven held Milan. 8 to 
7, in the first quarter, but were 
outscored. 20-10. in the second. It
cost them the ball game.

Newmyer led the YcDow Jacket 
scoring with 30 points, comprised 
of nine buckets and 12 free tosses. 
Furlong dumped in 20 for the 
MU^ five.

Lineups:
New Haven (56) G F P
Newmyer, f 9 - 12 30
McKown. f 0 0 0
Risner. f 2 0 4 -
Fink, f 0 0 0
W. Robinson, c 5 2 12
H. Robinson^
L. Predieri. g 
Baxter, g 
Ukens, g 
R. Predieri. g 

Totals
MBn (58)
Furiong. f 
Pederson, f 
Lewis, f 
Mellon, f 
Lavine. c 
Wescott, c 
Nicholson, g 
Springer, g 

, Strong, g
Ohiy. g u 0 O

Totals 21 16 58
Score by periods:

New Haven 8 10 14 24 — 56 
MHaa 7 20 21 10 — 58

Shiloh Juniors Lose 
To Montgomery Five

Shiloh junior hi^ tripped Mont
gomery. 47-36. at the loser's 
court Nov. 24.

ShUob trailed. 14-5. in the first 
quarter, but came back to tie the 
score at the Half.'

The third quarter was close, and 
in the fourth period, S)rik>h came 
to life and poured in 18 points to 
win.

PIvmouth soonsored teams suf
fered their ups and downs in Will
ard leagues last week.

The Fatc-Root-HeaiH team of* 
the Industrial league took all four 

oints from the S & W grUl, which

On the 

Sidelines

1 0 2 
0 0 0 
4 0 8
0 0 0 

21 14 56 
C F P 
9 2 20
Q 0 0
4 4 12

Shiloh (47) 
Williams, f 
J. Hughes, f 
Bookwalter, c 
Banks, g 
Patterson, g 

Totab 
MoatgooMfy t36>G 
Heckman, f 
Laughlin. f 
Lash, f •
Howman, f 
Cromeback, f 
Utsinger, c 
Huff, g 
Smith, g 
Siler, g 
Puha, g 

Totals

F PF T

i I

points from the S & W grUl, wbicn As Richland county league
put the Plymouth team in first schools open their 1954-55 basket-
place by three poinU. In the Com- ball seasons this week, those who 
mercial leasue. McQuate's Fumi- specialize, in second-guessing the 
tures and the Pioneer Super Eb- coaches think that Lexin^on. Bell- 
onettes split with two points each, ville and Shiloh will be the power- 
which dropped McQuate's one-half houses.
point out of first place. Ontario is apt to produce a sur-

The Fate-Root-Hcath leanv of prise, although only one letterman 
this league was able to win only returns to Coach Haines' War-

point from Greenwich Mill riors quintet. Union. Lucas and
Elevator. In the Ladies “A" Butler are expected to have only 

middling fair clubs, and Plymouth 
appears to be the weakest team 
in the loop.

One reason why three schoob 
always have strong teaias b that 
they play - or rather, work at 
• a longer season. At Oatario 
tafomitf basketball practices 
have bean going on since the 
opening of the school year. The 
•aaw b trae of the other schoob 
where football b not part of the 

____ at*hleCk program.
mJrkM” "Tte'dii'iVmiin fell - Stale rule, apply to the number 
iecond pUce in the Inter- City “f *an;« that a^^rticulat^^ifluad

league. Lofland'a Injurance won 
two out of three from S and W 
Grill Lassies. This put Lofland's in 
fourth place with a won and lost 
record of 16 and 17.

gulate the number of practice ses
sions, whether formal or informal, 
that may be conducted before the 
season sUrts. the same way the 
Big Ten controb spring and fall 
football practice. In this manner, 
the results of the league competi
tion year after year could be left 
up to the material available, which 
is as it should be.

So far as Ptyasooth b coo> 
cened. the Rkhland conafy 
kagne schcdnle b not very sat- 
bfactory. The people who ttip- 
taaccs are rdativ^ great, es- 
pedaBy when the roads are icy, 
and nobody has moch of an op- 
portuahy to express hb support. 
How mach bedcr it would be If 
we played Granwich, New 
Haven. Thro, Wshenuin. North 
Fabfieid. ShBob, New Wash- 
faiflon, on a boom and home 
hath keeping the rfvariy strict- 

local and the dbtances travel- 
short!

Plymouth should be able to field 
two team sof boys under 14 and 
Greenwich has a strong interest in 
doing the same. (3ne team can 
probably be rounded up in New 
Haven and another in Celeryvillcen and ar 
and at least a six-team league can 
be started. Perhaps the Shiloh boys 
can be induced to put in two, 
teams.

Ontfittfaif wodda'I be expen
sive. Limit untforms to tee-shirts 
and btne Jeans, and aU the spon
sor would have to pay for would 
he caps l&c the Ug lengnets 
wear. The bnOs and bnis can be 
nsed by a8 the tenms.

This would be a dandy stunt for 
the American Legion here or for 
the C^munity club, both of which 

i (hey should be - interested

In the Udies “B” Uague Kos- 
er's Market had their roughest night 
of the season, losing three games 
to Vera's Beauty shop. This de
feat dropped the grocery squad 
into second pla^.

Dietrich's Dairy cooled off by 
dropping two out of three to Las- 
lea's market . T 
into second place 
league.

The Old Timer's experience with 
the youngsters last summer con
vinces him that a pony league of 
softballers could be organize next 
summer 
at Mary 
week.

to play under the lights 
Fate park two niglhs

in youngsters. Surely there is some
one who could do the directing, 
and we know of four people who 
would be willing to coach the local 
entries.

It takes some planning, and H 
requires a devotion to duties, that 
are slightly onerous. But what bet
ter enterprise can be undertaken? 
How about it. gentlemen?

Always Read The Advertiser

December
3 Plymouth Grange
6 American Legion at Levioc 

hall, 8 p.m.
6 Tournt club at the home of 

•Miss Pearl Elder
7 Weseleyan group. Methodist 

church.
12 Christmas program, elemen- 

tary school, 2 p.m.

Alfalfa weevil has now reached

f pest in Ohio alfi 
i few years.

GUEST PREACHER HERE ^ ^ 
The Rev. Z. (Tharlcs Carson of

may play, dependi 
the school engages i 
to other respects of the game. But

1 in football, and 
aspects of the game. But 

the Old Timer knows.

0 0 0
3 0 6

VISITS WASHINGTON. D.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams pass-

vey Lanehart. in Washington. D. 
C. The Samses made the trip by 

^r. and
___ „«vld Sams drove cast for
Thanksgiving, and his mother re
turned with them Saturday.

Cleveland preached Sunday morn- p^cticc sc
mgs sermon at the Mcth^ist Nothing probably 
church. Uter in the day be held with it because

rcstuction against theagain:
ions.

groups. The Rev. wefl. G)miunta are tmaO.

tion in Cleveland. change, but it is plain that unless
He was a house guest of the Rev. opportunity is equalized, (he lea- 
r. Ralph Felix and Mrs. Felix guc will always be the kind of 

his slay in Plymouth. thing that a true sportsman abhors
— ■— - a group of strong teams and a

group of perennial doormats. 
What should be done is to re-

Mr.
during

^ Always Shop in Plymoiitb

USED CUR

maavy U w« cared to hold Ibtm for W or w 
da?i. Our policy Is to movo thorn now. Why aot 
invastigatoT

HERE’S PROOf

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
All our cars are trade-ins, thoroughi} recon

ditioned and sold with a WRITTEN OK Guaran

tee — Come in and see these now ! ! !

THEBaTiMy!i.lNT^N..

53 OLDSMOBILE $2195
Super 88 Holiday—Two tone with hydramatic, 
ra^k), heater, power steering, Goodyear Double 
Eagle whitewall tires.

53 CHEVROLET $1295
Styleline 2-Door—Light green, equipped with 
many, many extras. Back-up lights, turn signals, 
radio, heater etc.

51 BUICK SUPER $1195
Riviera 4-Door—The super deluxe of the Supers. 
Loaded with all Buick extras. Dynaflow, tinted 
glass, radio, heater, etc.

51 PLYMOUTH $795
Cambridge 2-Door Sedan with a big heater, seat 
covers and a stunning light blue tinish. A sharp 
one priced right for you

50 PONTIAC $795
Two-Door Chieftain with radio, heater, outside 
visor, back-up lights and a beautiful blue color.

51 CHEVROLET $795
Styleline 2-Door Deluxe with radio, heater, pow- 
erglide. A dark green finish with metallic base.

50 PLYMOUTH $495
Business Coupe—A jet black gem with big heat
er and seat covers. Here is that buy of ail buys 
for you.

49 MERCURY $535
Two-Door Sedan—Black with overdrive, radio,
heater, whitewall tires—and many more extras

49 CHEVROLET $595
Fleetline Ddnxe 2-Door Sedan. Brand new light 
green paint Big Air Flow heater, air foam seat 
cushions and many more Chevrolet exclusive

Many, Many More To See and Drive
If you're thinking of buying a cor-Come in, compare our used cars with 
anyone's and you'll see the difference. All are trade-ins.

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 — 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S

1954
will be a Christmas you will 

always remember if you shop at
McQuafe's

MynMNi, Obb

BED ROOM SUITES 
eCoral Mohogany 
GMarabon Mahogany 
♦Twilight Mahogany 
♦Maple 
♦Limed Oak 
♦Walnut

Double dressers...
plain or case heodboaeds... ,

springs and mattrsssss to suit your taste

, ond up
Oedbr mmr fer Christmas delivery New suitee 

arriving doily

McOUATE’S
QUALITY FURNITURE FOR THE HOME

M HOUK AMBULM4CB SBRVICB — PUNBaAL HOME 
SLYMOVIH. OHO---------------------------------------------------------DAY * NEOBT mOHB «

i
;

Over as Yean ol Prieidhr Senriee h 1

CUNNINGHAM’S REPAIR SHOP
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

You Breok If - We Fix It Radio, TV, ond Auta Repoir
of every sort J

Reor 31 Birchfield Stroet Tel. Ptymoulh, O., 1541 I
i’-......1
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ThoM dtMoa conopoadtab frooi New Harca, Mn. A. W. 

■eanwe aad Mn, R. E. Vaa Wagacr, an rinwa hen compariat 
atifealoaal aotee. ThaCi The Adeeitfacr lhay’n nadiag, aalcb.

Veteran Correspondents 

Are Specialists in People
News items from the village of 

New Haven have been reported by 
Mrs. Rolla Van Wagner and Mrs.

in ber door and The Advertiser’ 
red demon fetches it on Ttiesday 

A. W. Penrose since the memory afternoon about 1 pjn.
Supplemental stuff is telephoned

trary.
Mn. Van Wa; 

the weekly 
Advertiser fi

runneth not to the
in. just as spot news. And both 

igner has written correspondenu .'always tip off the 
news letter for The home office on outstanding fea- 

that Huron coun- material or picture opportuni-

, anyway.
lime for the Willard Times, the are two examples where 
largesirgest weekly in Huron county.

lot easier nownda:lays than ner ooss mat ner nus-
the news hand, veteran chief of the tool shop 
rrespood* Fatc-Root-Hcalth Co., had in

vented a new chain saw gadget that 
made a peach of a feature yarn, 
and Mrs. Pemose has not vet tiODcd

ty hamlet for three decades, and
Mrs. Penrose more or less half that Almost always, anyway. There 

are two examples where mod
esty interfered. Mrs. Van Wagner 

than didn't tell her boss that her hus- 
it, to report the news 

from New Haven, the correspond- 
cate my. The reason? Telcpbonev, 'tented a new chain s 
for one ^adc a peach of a

eriv." savl Mr,. Van Wagner. S''" that
“Almost everybody in New Haven

lepbone. railroad in March.
Occasionally, as is true in most 
lall loMos, the correspondents 

have stories’ about their own to 
^ . . ..... As in the case of young
Transportation has made the dif- Glenn Penrose, who was married 
fcrencc - good cars and good road> in Dahlgren. Va.. recently. Or 
' .... ... u ... . <^rahachs of'Plym-

AaotlMr factor which mi*« for cuth. wn-in-law and daughter of 
e Van Wagners, made a trip.

. - . „ handle them straight." t
aclirMe, In the church. Thai Van Wag 
church has been remodelled. Th 
fact Hurt New Havenhef arc Ktrou 
church worhen b mpported b'

P'opic liltledocrtjo about $6.00«. ,o read their names, and those ol
remodel^ run to lOtom $20,000. their neighbors, in their newspa- 

Jusi about everything goes In per,. To that exnm ihey havimit 
the church hall, the correspondents changed much in a ccnlurv That's 

and for what doesn't happen the slock in trade of .Mrs Penrose

“And," adds Mrs. Penro;.?. me Uccasionally. a: 
molber of six boys, three of whom small towns, the 
are still in school, “people do ever 

' much now than they used to 
made

traight
Vhatev,

Mrs.

up and t 
roog just the same as if it wi 

t>y body not related to us." 
Nan

say. and for what doesnt happen ihc stock in trade of .Mrs Pen 
there, they go across the street to and Mrs. Van Wagner, and the 
the township-hall or down the road son why their line of work u

^nd I

won't
ever go out or date.

And what about big stories? And names are with them alUhe 
ng story, such lime. "You can't even move awav 

n on Route 22'
pape

to cover it.

“Whenever there's a big story, s 
as an accident on Route 224. 
call the

iimc. Tou can t even move away 
from it, “Mrs. Penrose says, laugh
ingly. “A few years aeo we went m

news," Mrs, Penrose says. ^ and 1 couW do°^rM'well"hvi’n''a 
!■ ^ in New Haven®

r.;::”.;^'i;:r2ai?rwSi.s ^l°:;L^’g■av^"1ruu'.‘■^^-
Bond Soles Go Up High Schoolers Learn
DuriuSoSXr OfMIBIaiyObllgaBoii

An increase of nearly 17 per . ^‘i' Bernard.A. Gilman, officc- 
een. in purcha.^ Ser- k";^;irce“n'te^a?g"i:j:i'‘’sp:a^^^
KS E. and H. Savings bonds by 1*^,, , group of 35 Plymouth 
Ohioans brought the stole to 80 High school juniors and seniors 
per cent of its 1954 quota accom- 
lished, Avery C. Hand Jr., chair-Avery C. 

Richland
Maj. Gilman told the students 

inty savings abcmi the eight-year military obli- 
bonds committee, reported today, gation facing them and talked 
Sales in Richland county for Octo- «he active Army reserve units
ber were $225,207. and compare a«a- The studenu

>t of s: 
nth a “Double Duly America.”

LL .Deaa L. Freytat. com- 
mandiax officer of Company A, 
M5Hi Eufinecr Aviation Bntta- 
ton, an Army Reserve unit com- 
prlmd maialy of Ptyaioacb asm. 
acM m ptogmm ebairama for 
the mecHag.
Maj. Gilman told the Plymouth 

shows $274,971,122 invested in the students that after they have 
two bonds, and thu iacludes the served iwp years active duty with 
$26,097,471 purchased during the Army they musT fulfill six 

Dber. Sute sales of the two years in reserve doty, and with 
bonds a year ago wert $22.31(k- *hrce years of active duty the re- 
640. serve service is cut to five yean.

The Army officer said the ti

331 for the same 
ago.

Ohio’s share of the national 
quota of $5.3 billion dollars is 
$343,400,000 in E. and H. bonds. 
Chairman Hand said. The October 
increase in the slate compares to a 
4 per cent national gain. Cumula
tive total for 10 months if 

M $2
Is. and thu include

ing
October. Sute sales of the two

Ohioans must invest approxima
tely 33 million monthly in the two passed by Coogrem says that every 
bo^ dtrring November and De- nun between the agm of 18 and 
cember if the state meeto iu res- 26V» years who enters the service
poosHrility to the aatioiul quou. today must serve on active duty 
At the end of October, only two and in tbe reserve for a toul ofAt_____________________ .
of tbe five state areas iwe seHing oighl years, 
their proportionate ^ares of tbt 
state fuel. The northeast 
(Ckvctefxl) had 92.1 . 
and the northwest area 
bad 84.8 per cent sold Standinfs 
of other three areas were: north

Lost Rites Here 
For Mrs. Meradii

IM «M*W

.. ..... .. ^ _ _

Mrs. Meredith

St
to htop tbreM <rf quou r«itore- of Ifce ud Mn, WUItoot A.

■tot witoto ted fTitotoon
I ti< raw o( oorn ha. ad « ator. Mti. M«y Storr.

-- Wto^a«*.ha.ra.a*^_
^ . -Iff:

TWt'f no fbwr gift for CtiriglfncH 
than a brMiont diamond or a 
d*pnndobl« notionally-famoui 
woiteh. Com* in, mala your dieicu 
and pay only 10W down—pay 
tia boiono* on convuniunt crudit 
turm*. ARMENTROUT BROS.

Omt Credit TenM — No Unyi^ CSws*
faam.ouo
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Art of Coaerem

Christmas
We have before us the appeal of the 

Huron County Tubereulosis and Health 
association for support in the annual 
Christmas seal drive.

It says that seven new cases were re- 
poited in the county this year. That any
body should get tuberculosis in this day 
and age seems incredible to us, but it 
does happen, despite our efforts. Which 
merely points up how important it is to 
contribute to such a worthy enterprise.

We would, frankly, wishrthat all 
of these drives - the heart fund, the 
muscular dystrophy fund, the in
fantile paralysis fund, the funds for 
the other diseases - should be com
bined into one annual solicitation. 
We feel that while tuberculosis is a 
nasty disease, so also are the others, 
and we would not want anybody to 
have any of them. Trouble is, some
times the solicitation for money for 
one fund comes at a time when our 
grocer is soliciting money for the 
food and drink that he furnishes to 
our table, or when our landlord ex
pects his monthly insult There just 
im't enough to go around at that 
time. It would be better to lisk an
other time.
But until some of us in sufficient 

number see the good sense of putting 
them all into one fund, under a common 
solicitation drive that would do the job 
with less expense in time, money and ef
fort, the tuberculosis fund needs to be 
help^ Give generously. The cause is a 
deserving one.

From Our Files of Yesteryeor
Five Years Ago

R. C. McKcIvcy fell dowM «fv _ . ' i »> ..
*ll.r «eps in h» home, but fort- and Edda: Barber
inalciy he was not injun

The sopliomores staged a Sedb 
Hawkiiu day with Jeanne Derr m 

ty Mae and Eddie Ba 
Lir Abner. Luella Vandervort 

. wrote the script to the play, and
1 * u c . ^ elm turned out as Do-lot of the Fate- gp„„hers.

, . . _ ... . F. C. Dawson broke a bone in
Levi McDougal Imi his band hi. .nklc while workiim. 

while husking com. Mr. and Mrs. R. C McBeth
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Budge and ^rovc to Upper Sandusky to have 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tanner left Thankswving dinner with Mrs. Me- 
to spend the winter months in Flor- Bath's parenu, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Ray McCart>’s 
he parking 

Root-Hcalh Ofrom the i

> By Phineaa Whittlesecd —
sooner throu^.. - -------r-........ . — — — m.aviKi ».rv gastroDomic oitfeal of

vg \x/ Castanwn. Thanksgiving than we’re right smack in the middle
Mrs. George W. Annsuong died Holly Piizen and her grandfat^ chrisimas. Oh, well, well survive, we guess, if we

after a short illnm. ___ _ .r, p.tcr Piuen^ celAratcd thetr jon't die laughing over some of the new yams ,we
B. R. Scott and Paul Root tossed birthdays together. Holly was seven beard over tiK holiday 

coin to sellle their eclction to^ Mr. Pilzen was 82. Onc of the best U about
Board of Public Affairs. They 
tjed for a scat, and Mr.
M the lucky twin.

A community meeting 
called to plan for an at!

Pitz
Mr. and Mrs. John Predieri were juffered a puncture right outside the state 

parents of a daughter bom at Will- He jacked up the hind wheel, put the 
ard Municipal hospital. to the wheel, look off the lugs, slippy th

This Could Never Happen Here

ymouth fchools.
Susan Meiscr was hostess to 

eight friends in celebration of 
her eighth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross cele
brated their 50(h wedding anniver-

*^lcnn Swanger was elected may
or of Shiloh and H. B. Miller clerk, 
without opposition. Mrs. Maude 
Ruckman was elected treasurer by 
a write-in vote.

Mrs. Eva Hough was relased 
from the hospital and was getting 
alons nicelv.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Levering and
'■ —------ ■ ■ ■ children went to Frederick .town to

attend a famHy reunion.
YT f TT "n • o Mrs. Edith Rose was elected
£10W LfOOCI Is JDUSlneSSr worthy ™.ro„ of Plymouth duip.

Fortv relatives gathered at the
(Ed. Nde. As ■ poblk ser- ' ‘ ‘ ^ " " .................................

vkc. The Advertiser poblishft 
herewith excerpts from a bus
iness review poUbbed by the 
Federal Reserve Bank of 
Clevetand. wbkb will be of 
interest to small baaincssmea 
and employed penoos for the 
points which it brings out 
Shorn of the ‘^eniicad’* phip- 
scology. they are: ,

1. Busfaicss has made an 
npward tnm that b Hkely to 
be snstalaed.

2. The upward tnm - caD 
it a recovery if yon Bkc • b 
apt to be *i)laiid^ (mfld) in

__Munici]
t>eing Barbara 

ihlctic pro- Daum and J;anet
son bad whooping cough.

John A. Root was still a 
at Univesit:

Three w
which

and h»nd three miles to

whose automobile 
insane asy- 
lug wrench 

ipped them into hbrbccl, 
and ^

ing station.
Apparently be laid the lugs down by the air pump, 

for when be had got back over those six hot miks, be 
found he hadn't the lugs with him.

patient

Mr. and T' ..................... *
tended the; KSblrgl.- our to I

rive back to the filling station and get the others.** 
“Capital idea." cxclcaimcd the motorist, “but whal

. Bpd ) 
jt the (

I you II 
k to ti 

i..4ipiuj idea,
• you doing in an insane asylum?
Bugsy favored the gent with a withering glance and 

epiicd, “I'm in here for insanity, not stupidity.”

Editor:-

W'et Roads
The snowfall of Thanksgiving eve 

makes us all aware once more that with

3. Budno. wont hnmnli- 
Mttly be M (Ood ■■ R wai la 
1950 or 1952. Rcamac de- 
feoM qwudiac b down, be- 
CUM o( Uk world litnntlon 
badnM ka. bcaone iaamrio 
Ibc idea thd ilow actrleradOB 
la bortcr Ifcu btaUof Ike 
greea H(kt

4. Ibe boya'i awket i, 
km to Kaj.)

K>n for believing that the recovery w. H, Kochenderfer home to cele- 
will be of Ike bland variety is the bratc Mrs. Kochenderfer’s birth- 
Ihougfal that businessmen have day and the eo'den weddine an- 
leamcd from past ckpericncc about nivertarv of the Kochenderfer,. 
the proper lime and place for The eneaoemeni was announced 
caution. There may well be some- of Louise VanWagner to Harry R. 
thing in this view. It seems a fair Groscost.
statement, however, that the pro- Mrs. W. D. Hines left to ioin 
gress rcsamily made in this direc- Capi. Hines in Lonr Is'and. N. Y. 
tion U one of a prudence of panic- after a short visit with her family, 
ulara rather than a pradence of Thev had recently returned from 
principle. That is, business ded- Alaska.
siofis are more often governed by -------------------------
particular and tangible reasons for . Yej,rg Ago

"hL foX' Lvkins was the winner
economy in general if the accelera- „ Lutheran church.

and Mrs. I. T. Pitlinger

recovery is likely to be modemte. Mary Ann Burner received a
namely that the underlying forra „,ora sweater from the
^.ng for business expaniMM ^ ^„„her of the first Freiich baby
not appear, at the moment, to be Dr. Burner brou.

thc^vent of winter, driving wiU begin
to oe difficult . \ seem prematun to raim any qwtr .*. J

Urging folks td b6 careful is old hat,’ S”/5tfr 
anymore. But we try. Because we’d rath- Sample, has’ ^ 
er have our neighbors alive than dead. ••*"'c a rate of 75 percent of cap- ,
We Uke to think that in the pattern of
things there is a time for us all to die. md^BwtSine^lxpeJwiS^f 
And our Sunday school teacher 30 years pa« hai indicated that it is 
ago di^’t teU us that He pl^ to have SlS:n“to*5S.*q‘u^on“S:.^ 
us go m an automobile accident Some- ferably it should be earUer rather . 
how, when-TIe made the earth and the •*’“ ’*•" “ •*“ «>urse of a bui- ‘ 

thereof, and all ftat m it is. He I r
dldn t plan on automobiles. They re an years ago, the audden surge in bus- • •; 
infernal device that belong to the Devil, activity and hank lending, [jfi

to Uve with them just as we have to hve the foundation for some economic ) 
with temptation. ""‘n* “> 'M3- • >£

So take it easy. Be careful. Enjoy .t**.' ^”5 d»rin«* ^ isB
. Christmas at home. Watch those icy ',::o«;?%rbr«'ir.rS; 

spots on the road.

quite so pressing as they were 
lew years ago, Almost all business
men know that fact, and it affects 
their dectsioos. Therein lies the 
strongest argument for expecting 
modentioa. as contrasted with a rvvi 

slhat^f Ule 1952 ---------

more suppok The material ap
pearing benoiMler vras received 
as an open letter, onrifned. The 
president of the alnmnl associa
tion agreed to permit his name 
to appear vrilb It when It was 
explained that anonymons let
ters are never peUfOAed tmless 
the name and addres of the 
writer are known, if the writer 
wishes his name kept secret, a 
tnhable psendonym may be 
adopted or amlgDed by the edi
tor.

The letter states antiioritative- 
the sltBatioa with which the 

ninmai amodttioa is confront
ed, perhaps as no other com- 
maakatioB coaid, and a res- 
poaae by any Interested pcrsosi - 
nbject to the coaditioos oat-

h sno
section, we’ve y?l to see it. The way it pelted down 
tbrou^ there on Thanksgiving eve was something to 
behold. That’s about all vou could do with it - behold 
iL You couldn’t see the road.

Strikes us that now '^at the London treaties are 
ready to be sisned, the French want Adenaur’s army 
to be smaller than theirs but bigger than Russia’s.

When the annals of the twentieth century are writ
ten. if Winsty Churchill gets less space and credit than 
anybody else, itil be a crime. He is certaimly THE 
man of the century.

Willard Largent, editor of the Lodi Review, in his 
column “Over to You”, writes:

“So you like to I 
when involved in an acti’ 
life and limb? O.K., thcn-hcre is yooi

AH you have to do is wi 
side and casually drift inti

like to live dangerously? You’re happiest 
ivity that threatens peril to 

»ur dish of tea. 
zander around the country- 

conversation with sooM) 
of the citizens in nearby villages and hamlets. When 
the talk veers away from crops and baseball, you can 
really have a ball by bringing up a most provocative 
subj^ Only keep your down and prepared 
to run.

All you need do is state in firm tones that ] 
of rural high

losion. The few harder souls who
an advocate of consolidation

Mrs.
daughter

trgers 
. for t

j extremely cagey 
they seem.to be those

Nature
Notes

lXKm,axAmrtu.-.conm.m.».a ffort

rnCTUoned that a more successful ^vings for the taxpayers. T .
MJgal 
;h al

. ^ . —nuooed that a more successful pavings for the taxpayei

Joseph Ross.
Mrs.. John Seaholts left for Nor-

o join h 
John in Etel-

An apparent lack of enthusiasm 
lists throughout the mem 

ialion 
factory. It sc

throughout the membership 
of the alumni association wUch 
isn’t at all satisfi

gium, Paul Barnes of Greenwich though from year to' year that all 
was ttationed in Panama, Thomas the effort for a successful year deo- 
^Wiit w« vUiUn, at hoiM. and enda ulely on the offiem of Ike 
Richard Moore landed in San aaiocialion. The inleresi by olher 
Francisco after 34 months duty members seemingly appears only al 

mostly in the time of the yetrly banquet, at 
which time meet everyone is wil-y the Pacifi

eS
15 Ye«ra Ago

Sam Sponaeller was elected to asaodatioi^ is in 
nds a

ling to help. Thai b not the time. 
Your help b ne^

loss of a 
important
•iso are 1 _________ ____ ___________
local mcrchaob. Enemies of cocsoUdalion cling to 
sentifpr iit for not wanting their school boimdatka 
changed in any way.

And, right or wrong, people will oav more'for 
aeatimeot than they wil] for anything ebe.
• Whal brinp all thb up b a recent report that a 
public hearing on Ohio’i number of school dbtricts 
IS scheduled to start in December. The hearing win 

t^ucted by a school survey oimmittee created 
by the last suic legislature.

Countleis rhubarbs have developed in nearby school 
disIriM at the more whbper of that nasty word—oo-sioce the_____  __

ebmrassing n-s-o5-f-d-a-t-i-o-n.

Roscoe Swartz

recovery in business has actually 
been made. This sort of thing never 
happens on any one day, nor is It 
the subject of an official pronoun
cement. Most' observers now be
lieve that the turn has occurred, 
and most ugiuficant statistics point

We join with his friends and neigh- “"**• •*''
ters in mourning the death of Rosc^ wiL of'l^^Iine,. to show 
Swartz. As one of them said to ns the « dcar<ul recovery during the 
other day. “Roscoe was a good stick,’* third quarter of this year » perhaps 

mere th^e phrase comw from we are ^^'S'STiu^Zotll^bnZrtr;-; 
not sure. The encyclopedia says it re-.,io*down for drastic rc-iooiing for

: councU by Mayor John,. <loea oM include 
. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Corpell derived fr 
Were the parents of 
in Sbel^.

! stain in her home.

HACKBERRY 
Cchte ooddeatalb

[ere is a uce that is 
aken for an elm

fers to the ability of a player of hockey cw modeb. in many respects.. '•
-- 1---------- __ j ?---- a--------------------- what might have been third-quarter ““

legislature.
e the nror«.H. '*>« Onriile Alexander, director of the school SUT- 
bakiJ:.^ vey.feeb that consolidation b a must.

aoo ever, it b hoped that at least a fesj .,2*' “ “y*"* '*'»• mergiog of ■tnaU
dollan willldd to that sum. Thb ? educauonJ facOitiea
sum is hardly enough to operate. I»-
Therefore additional funds m^ be “P?•«- fw Uk local disincts."

... ..V. ..A«..v. obtained. . Alexander further declared that tchod

Earl Cashman was recovering available .old very rapidly. .
from injuries received while play- But the embarrassing fact was there . Uiere. The big school fight
ing football. wasn't very much to be offered. It “at is almost certain to appear soon will result in

Miss Jane Bushey was elected “ possible, of course, “b sale was “meoallmg. emotional upseb and bi'tcr feelings 
h Worthy Matron of Angelus chapter "<>• properly handled or properly i”?*!* ^ *oae meet involved, the studenla,
probably OES of Shiloh. advertised. It b also possible^t "ll just sit back and smile at the antics of their eld-

many. In Wallace Reed enlisted in the many of the alumni <fid not know

or lacrosse, and implies favor or approv 
al.

If that is correct, if. we under
stand the phrase rightly, it is cert
ainly a correct one. For Roscoe was 
a good stick. He helped those who 
needed help whether or not they 
asked for it and he did it without 
advertising what he Was up to.

not know 
lanncd. If

Jiy of t
Great *“ch a thing was being pi

rhat might have been third-quarter ““ may vary considerably, ukes Naval Training Station for «>• Uku >1 b the fault of the offi
business has been deferred to the “ frequently grown as a street hb bool trainine. cere of the associaUon for not nol-

fourlh quarter. In this connection, ‘“c •>""8 plMtcd alternately with Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Niramons ‘fymg *11 of the members. Thb 
there is an interesting precedent for At a distance the amateur entertained at dinner in honor of hardly be tbe case, however,
such widespread ramifications of notice little difference. the birthdays of Miss Jessie Trau- ^>ccausc approximately 500 post
an important model changeover. Hackberries grow to a height of ger and Mahion Ninnons. cards twe mailed in addition to
affcctine even the timing of bus- 120 feet but are usually shorter The Misses GraCeond Daisey puhlisbing it in tbe paper for two
inecs-cycle swines. That wfs in than this. The trunk may be to Hannkk and theif aunt. Mrs. prior lo the day tbe bake
1927. when the largest automobile four feet in diameter. It is the bark Nellie Randall. ‘
manufacturer of the lime made his that usually gives the tree away as Pljm^th str«l
shift from model “T" to model not being aa dm. As the name
"A"; that step was a prime factor implies the bark seems to be hack- Stuart left for Florida where they opinion, there is really no 

slowing of geo- cd into small warty ridges without (banned to spend the winter. ^or anyone not knowing it.
»ful long grooves charact- At the end of the football sea- This letter was not mean!

ymouth street. planning this sale did a fine job, With the jaw bone of an ass,
Marjorie Strong and Marie «nd if you will pardon a personal this happened long ago, while the world*z
uart left for Florida where thw opinion, there is really no excuse Moved on a pace.

He Said YoaYe Red 
g, GrccflsHdi

a for off country,. So I’ve heard the old folks
say-

Lived ■ man named Samuel Sampson.
Unforwot'CTi »o this dsv:

Now .Sammic loved a maideo,
(Dctilah was the less)

He's tbe man who slaugbterd thousands.
With the jav

, , . * exa^
in tbe temporary slowing of geo- cd into
eral business, to such an extent the ^aceful long grooves charact- At the end of the football sea- This letter was not cneant to be

useful, and what better can be said for that the year 1927 was finally eristic of the American aim. The son. Plymouth was undefeated fx- of criticism, but in view of
a POMceman ? As a ’ farmer and neirfl- c<>“nted as a vw of bus:ne« con- Jwk »* usually light gray in color, cept for a practice game with Mon- cml»msmen! which tbe alumni 
, U21Y- tractioii, — albeit, ooe of the mild- The leaves of hncfcbervy arc roevUIe.
bor, he paid ms bills, thanked one and r<wewinnv>n re^ placed ^ierwlcly oa the twigs.

r business observers believe As ia the dm thrir bases are 
: pace of recctvery durinc ■•evea with (he lahe back froai 

the mcNMfas ahead will be slow aod ^

«.tk>
uui, lie t^cuu 1119 L/uiz>, wKUiCkeu viic aiiu ^ tvee^
all for their kindnesses, participated in M*ny 
community activities, and made himself
a useful citizen. *• dp ,4 the Mit brim the Ml- 

cr of (he two. Tbe Marglae of

alumni 
sustained, h was 
opriate to make

be age of 75. rocouoo of the fact
(line Noble won first place in Consider this
ince of Peace contest at New *<>t*citat!oo. —

on
And there’s 

Samroie’s place? 
McCarthy, thethe red hunter” And there’s no one

in his class.
While he rants and roars, and rattles, Uke the jaw

uacAUi viuxiCAt. moderate. Very likely thev are
But Roscoe is gone. May Gbd rest his hot the reasons for the be- leoTcs are

mmI Iwf are not always sound ones, toothed, hehic aMch mon so
__________ __________ Much of the fedme that the re- ^ toe ctem. The Icevto me

H the Repubikan party could control SS?tte'}J« STaSiS,^ i«t um i» two
iMiator KnowiantL or if he could cont- d>e curron pUoe ie am yet Aam Hackberry twipi ue reddiih lucky om.

1 very riroup ■wmenlnm. It mmt brown uid unirilv more iteader Robert Sehreck wn riectnl 
Ihut the fifira diu m thoM of riim. They lend wonhipful muter of Ike Mckiatri

riroke’«'Se‘'iS’of'w.^°®°*''^ mention of tEr^f’iheTpret^ •••«*■ Up«

___________ 0. We
Haven. She wiD repreient New thuueimby the mem bare t£
Haven in the county conteri.

Everyone waa eathif phaannt 
The Leddicki. Mr,. Mery Trim- nnkiof 
mer. the Don Einaria, Ad Mnla.

L

Smator Knowiand. or if he could «mt- 
rol Mwaatf. and think of the whole Urn-
M Stataa. we miiat have hopes for the henHy .mr «. wy h«ii.ari^i m h. ri-ii rather dmn hliJse. F. and A >«.

___
perlHpa bacter ran- wiRi ia It DM Mwldaya. pwaaat (cMoi4m$a

m.. : .. ... ... AJ

nioii of a the teas and iborea- 
lolictting en- Ten thousand limes tea diouund. Anti a hundred 

tnutieim by the membere u well ihouiand more;
aa tbe officer, of this annciitiog in If your hair it light or aandy. Keep well covered iq> 
" attempt to tain aiaittatioe in in bed;

ling Ika a socceatftil year and If he views you throngh hb ipeolnim. It wBl rtom
___ coding it by having one of tbe big- n ihade of red.

apd George Weitfc were among the beet bnnqueb ever. One
lockyone,. fedhridoel Tmdiridiiel rione cannoi accompUili Mn. Eoiler, who' livea in Plymouth route, i 

fe and tar nmerihmt or awieltnce in the other day and th^ed u, for yeoman 
ceilM^ be appraeiatad. in finding her tab^, an ornery chiracter who

If Chopping Days to Xmas
Green of

, wn riritjof M thn'

Wgham Peao. Preodent

To amm unit or roicbm in 
•prey wWi l^penenl

■■> finding her tabby, an onwry chtrarier who had 
flown tbe coop. Our ad got tbe cat back very pronin; 
ly. Just rimw, you what a good ettmified ad wffl do.
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Personal Items
Mn. J. E. Mk NcU has moved Dr. and Mia. C. L. Hannum 

to her new home in the west aide leave Tueaday for New Y. 
ot Willow drive. She ia the mother whci 
of Mri. Thomas J. Webber and tend
formerly lived at Florence.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Hanni
day for New York, 
Hannum plans to at- 

f am
mother where Dr.

mcctioR of anesthetists.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S-. Be- 

icr, J
Ashland and Miss May winter

Depot Recruits to Fill 
Steno-Typist Posts

Bec) 
funclk

Mrs. M. M. Sanders and son, Vier. Mulberry street, are at their ^^Iby, today announced a need 
Keith, of Ashland and MUs May winter home in Tampa, Fla. T^ for 
Flying were Sunday guests of frian to return for the a sbon stay 
Miss May Page. Mrv Seders » the Christmas holidays. <cchi
a niece of Miss Page. Wayne Davis has returned from li^r^

►r pers 
aphers.

Mr. 
son, Ki 
Mrs

and Mn. Wi’urd Fidler l 
xnnelh, of Shilc^ route 2 a 

•f Mai

rayne 1
r and a visit, togeth 

cui. ui .-Yiiiivn route 2 and Lot Angeles, 
rs. Mary Engel of Mansfield will Victor Weaver, 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of whose mother. Mi 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Fidler. s t o n accompanied them.

qualified for steno- 
typists, maintenance 

, I and production spccia-
ivis has returned from 1*^** positions.
[her with his aunt, in Salaries range from S2.750 

Cal. She is Mrs. through $5,060 per annum.
New London. Recruitment is also under way 

Dessie John- *<> fill H'c position of supervisory 
------- $8,360nory Fidler. s t o n accompai

The All-Over club held its meet- J<^nsion went to visit her cousin annum, located 
ing Sunday at the home of Mr. and in Burbank, whom she had not States Air Force academy, 
Mrs. George Whatman of Green- seen for 50

Mrs. general 
per i 
State

iS-13, 
at the

'oday
Fellowship circle, Methodist 

church, will meet today for a 
covered dish luncheon. Hostesses 
are the Misses^ Jessie Cole and 
Jessie Holu. Mrs. Edith Ross will 
be in charge of the program.

Mn. Fettera to Be Host
To Fire Anrfliaiy
Mrs. Luther R. Fellers will be 

hostess at a pot luck dinner for 
the ladies auxiliary of the Plymouth 
fire department Tuesday. The din
ner will be held at 6:30 p.m. A 
gift exchange will follow. It i$ 
hoped that all nsembers will -be 
able to attend.

Fined at Willard
William Kilgore. Plymouth route 

1. paid $10 fine and costs to 
Mayor R. Wayne Miller at Willard 
last week for failure to half at a 
stc^ sign.

Hulbcrt Metcalf. 21 Railroad 
street. Plymouth, forfeited $10 
Imnd on charges of public intolca-

Beil street, for a Oiristmas gift 
Assistant hostesses are 

lie Forquer and Mrs. Lil
lian Voisard.

exchange. 
Mrs. Belie

Alpha Class to Hold 
Christmas Exchange
Alpha class, Firsi Evangelical 

Lutheran church, ill meet Tuesday 
a! 7:30 p.m. with Mrs. Scott Han?..

DUV to .Meet 
With Mbacs Danner, Akers 
Shelby Tent. Dau^ters of 

Union Veterans, wilt meet Dec. 12 
for a Christmas party with Miss^ 
Florence Danner and Helen Akers. 
Shelby. A covered dish dinner will 
be served at 5 p.m. A 50c gift 
exchange uill follow. Election of 
officers will occur at the next mcct- 
ing at the Legion Home E)cc. 14.

VISIT ATTICA
Mr. and Mn. Lace WiUiamaoo 

and children. David and Steven, 
took Thanksgiving dinner with bis 
mother. Mrs. l.acc Williamson Sr., 
at Attica. Other guests were Dr. 
and Mrs. Edward F. Ferrell and 
children and Mrs. Ferrell's mother 
Mrs. Susan Lewis, all of Colum
bus. and .Mrs. Sheldon Reynolds 
and daughter of Owensboro. Ky.

The Misses Katherine and Eliza
beth Weber and Christ Weber spent 

i vis
cr. :

Anna Johnston, and with Mrs. T. 
T. McNdlcy in Fl Wayne. Ind.

the Thanksgiving 
at the home of their sister. Mn.

>rge W
wich. Mr. and Mrs, Emory Fidler ' 
•llcnded. Rodt;

ado Springs, Colo.

Rocky River have moved to Shelby 'n'^nia«»on as lo 
M:ss Katherine Webber enter- route 1. They have recently purch- "Ca.lw*'*. «n<t 

tained her bridge ckib at luncheon ased the newly built home of Mr. P®***'®"* should
«k.. u____ • ov-ii...___I rx •- t,_.. • ^ . cmDlovriMrnt nffir

Persons interested in obtaining 
> the duties, quali- 
iuirements of these

: United 
Color-

dge (
Town House in Shelby and Mrs. Orin Hawk. Mrs. Barkes 

Thursday. After the luncheon, is a sister of Mrs. P. W. Thomas. . .
members played bridge. Mrs. Ed- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fcichtner ,

Mrs. “ ------------
.Mr,. Ed: 

ward Ramsey and Mrs. C. Miller attended
wem the prizes.

Icsgiving dinner guests of er. Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sybrandt and Mr. and !

ncf's
Thanksgiving dinner guests of er. Mon- 

arry .
Mrs. Elizabeth Brooks were Mr. at home _

" Mri^’oi""Tu%nra guc, Of jjShc?'"" -
her ,i,Ier-in-Uw. Mr,. Eliu Mycr,. London, was a guest on Sun 

k. CarlHtr »a,s a dinner Tom Marvin has enlisted

contact the depot 
iployment office. Standard form 
>. 57 (Application Forms) may 

aw. .V.., rvtviuitcf obtained from the Depot cm-
the funeral of Mr. Feichl- o'- “"y United
sin, Mrs. Elizabeth Cram- 
fay afternoon in Bucyrus. t»......................

Lutheran Women Meet 
With Mrs. Brown 
'fhe Lutheran Women's Mivsion- 

ary society will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Stacy Browm Friday at 7:- 
30 p.m. Mrs. Ruth Bowman will 
be the leader for the evening.

Bucyrus.

f1«:ks. UbUA marketing s_ 
pcct marketing eggs by grade 

in imp-

egg production is shift- 
from farm to commercial 

L marketing 
ling eggs by 
importance.

Plymouth Grange 
To Meet Friday
Plymouth Grange will hold its 
gular

Grange
lunch will be served after the 
meeting. Plans will be made for 
the Christmas meeting, which will 
be held Dec. 17.

Mrs. Rose Tuttle was 
r sister-in 

•ge /
f.Mr and Mrs. A L Pad- Ar;«7Arr'Fo;:;'Sgto cir

Geori
guest
dock. Jr.. 68 Sandusky street.

-"Wl Mrs. Miles ,S. Christian. 
■ h O""'''- has returned from Boston lo spend

.’""“J- "-onlhs with her parents.
I * t Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Aumend

cj:,rTe’^vJ^7-h2;l“d”Mr.l^^ s ne n t .-ntanksgivin, with Mrs. 
Mrs. G.*jil Kuhn of near Mansfii

iday. 
in the

ps.
Pcbclopc Christian, dauahlcr of 

Id M

and their son and dausi 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard R

■ Mansfield, 
rhtcr-in-law.

umend's sister and her family at 
ickaway.
The Rev. and Ralph M. Felix

comnanied Mrs. Gusta Ray, 127 ' , a*
Trux street, to Urbana, III., “ "
the weekend. Tthcy were gu< 
M/Set. Llovd Rav. Mrs. Ray
and their daughter, Joan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ha 
children spent the Thant 
weekend visiting with 

Rid

*s son.

and
-sgiving

Haas’
sister, Mrs. Richard Freeze, and 
family at Willoughby.

UpIc of Oeveland '
Villoughby.

Miss Lena liplc of 
was a weekend ,
Port home. Miss 
of Mrs. Port,

Mr. and Mrs, William Predmore 
^entertained at a shower for tlwir

family dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright 

and Vernon Smith and' his son, 
Frank, were Thankspiving Day 
piiAsts 81 ihp home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Fcichtner.

Mr. and Mn. 
and son. Raod. of Columi 
Thanksgiving dav guests at 

of Mr. and Mrs. Clar

Pall
mbus

lerson

sister

Cub Scout- Notes
_ _____ _____ met at Mrs. Markley's

•on and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 24- Had seven Cubs present. 
Mrs. Dale ^edmore. Saturday Made Christmas tree decorations, 
evening The guesu included fri- Closed with wolf howl, 
enda and neighbors of (he young Den I met at iCfrs. Markley’s 

Nov. 17. Collected dues, checked 
Mus Jessie Cole returned from books and chart. Preciiced flar. 

Akron Sunday after spending ceremoov and practiced our skit 
Thanksgiving with her brother, and closed with promise and pledge 
Clarence Cole, and bis family. with a treat from our den mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gleason and K. B. Roger McQuown
SlTh'J'™'?"'* '<> Ws™- ^ We met our new den chief, Dan
oulh Thudugiving day. and with Carter, Nov. 27. Made Christmas 
Mr. Gleason's mother, Mrs. Iva tree decorations and played a 
Gleason, they went on to Mans- game.

„ We talked about Christmas in
Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan had another land and closed with the -wn. . jiyjpg circle.

K. B. Craig McQuown
Mr. and Mrs. Charles GIcney Bruise losses average 40 cents 

^ Akron visited at the Albert per beef animal slauAtcred.
Feichtner home Wednesday even- ------ ------------ -——--------—

■ Ing.

fa^
Wednesday evening to spend 

t weekend at the h
Edinburg, Ind., arrived 

Wednesday e 
Thanksgiving 
of Mr. and M̂rs. Clarence Barnes. 

Sunday to their

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ra 
entertained at a family dinne 
TTiankigivingday.

S(al*«
Sn..Ma& D«.

Randolph Scott
Riding Shotgun

dm Grateow Color) 
phii

Victor Mature
— hi —

Dangerous • 
Mission '

(Color ky TacMealaC)

Mickey ^illane'8
The Long Woit

^tl^y Qtiiin 
Ciivka Coburn

Johnny Wemmulier 
as Jim

-nmr.-FH..Sat Dec. 2-3.4 
Stewart Granger 

^EUz^th Taylor
— la —

Beau Brummel
— pkn —

Zane Grey’s
Light of the 

Western Stors
S«ni.-Mo«,-Ti>e. Dee. 5-6-7 

A Great New Outdoor Epk

ClNlNuSkt^

ALAN LADD

DRUM BEAT
eeegfT baitow . iMgya mvah

WeA-lte Dac.S-9
LMaDanwH

TMabMyUve

ri«

ringle
arnival

HEcl
J"

1954

Chicken — Swiss Steak Dinner
Served: 5 to 7 PJW.

ADULTS $1.25 Children 75c

And after dinner ...
• bakcsl gooda and do-anta • popesm and candy
* Baiaar « packaga for mafling
•plaiu, -balloooa

benefit of

♦ New Haven Church ♦

nMPiE2^
L ■ WILLAI?C?. OHIO 4

Last Day Today Dec. 2

J
JAMES STEWART JUNEAUYSON
: ThtGLENN MILLER STORY

Eri-Sat Dec 3-4

SI-CHBITY mSK^^
-ALSO-

^hipWilfon NEVAMt f 
BODMENi.

Sun-Mon-Tu.es Dec 5-6-7

VjwillE
-Uottflo -
liOOKMO SnUNOet * WHO j 

NO ONf KNfW Ot SAW

Wtd-ThuTB a Dec. 8-9
SHANGHAI STORY

EdnwBd CTBrian — Ruth Ronan .

Floor and Wall Covering, Painting and Decorating,

Floor Sanding and kc5ur.ocing 
Armstrong Linoleum, 

Wilson, Mirplas and Tilrite 
WALL TILE

Lowe Bros. B.P.S. & Dutch Standard 
PAINTS

Lyons Steel Kitchen Cabinets
We can beautify your home from Top to Bottom

Wes Gardner
New Washington Phone 3500

All Products Carry the Good Hou.sekeeping Seal of Approval

Beoutyrest ii 

;*thair
with 3-Way "Comfort-Controt‘

AUTOMATIC HEAD EXTENSION

'189.50
Seot and bock built like the famous 
Beoutysest luxury mottreu. Springs ore 
individuolly pocketed—not tied together 
—oct seporotely. Come in ond see this 
greet now choir with oil Its exclusive 
cw..s«vri {wuturesi

SIM

SHELBY
HIWAIESFIMiniECO.L':^

DIAL aiMl Plan
DamnSaMc ai CMtMw Rarvicc far 4S''rm

.J

’ ■x.mm
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Turnpike to Mean 

Heavier Use of 61

ABLE TO SIT UP
Lemuel Hale, formerly of Frank- 

fCv'*. Plymouth, is able to sit 
«os:onuIly now, 

to his bed for 
He makes his t 

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
rs. C. Hartz. of near Shelby. Mr.

orReti^ BuSlTess 3j500 Expscted at Warehouse

part of the 6! is bound to come, these aulbori- 
las given rise ties believe, but how 

to considerable speculation as to time will tell. A repor 
its effect upon ‘latitudinal Ohio * - per cent increase in traffic is

The opening of 
- ' Ohio Turnpike has given i 

' itioo as
iv much only 
ort that a 20

ities, towns and villages north and pected could not be confirmed, 
nuih of the Turnpike.

When the Turnpike
Pmnals

line Plymouth Familyopened to the Ipdu
haps by snowfall next year - name m ~ J D •
patterns will have been establish- EXpOIIClS DUSIIIOSS

with sixth outlet

uby Brown of Lakewood, whose 
lily home was in Plymouth, cn- 
ained relatives from near Plym

outh for Thanksgiving. Guests io-')tantially the

Retail business in Richland and 
Huron counties was poorer during 
the pre-Christmas season this year 
than last, according to Roger W. 
Tracy, sute treasurer.

Figures for the week of Nov. 
l3^how sales tax coUei;lions in 
Richland county of S42.954 this 
year, as com 
last year. The 
$9.0C‘ 
lume 
week.

More than 3,200 persons : 
p^ted to attend the public ( 
tion of the 
Wilkins Ail 
for 11:45 a.m.

Force depot scheduled 
i.m. Wednesday. Dec.

nly of S42.954 this The principal address will be have 
ipared with $51,263 made Gen. Edwin W. Rawlings, age. i 
difference of nearly chief of the Air Materiel Contr of its

.000 means that retail sales v(v 
down $300,000 for 4hc

Huron county figures
imc. Sales tax col- 

cludcd former local residents Mrs. lections for the wc^k of Nov. Is 
W. G. Thrush. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. '

Mr. and

mand.
Other distinguished gsesCs in

vited to take part include Senat
ors ioimMcktr and Tkonns 
Burke, Governor Frank Lansdic 
and congresuBen from this area, 
lactiidiag nth District Congrcaa- 
man J. Harry McGregor._______ __________ this year were $14,064, as agaii ___

poiDB of highway traffic - and the . Th™>>>. and Mr. and Mrs. Mark $15.311 for last y^. The differ- Also^inCiitM ha™bS^‘top Air
volume of busine« that goo with it Mt^onn.ek and dau^tcr Sheila enet, rou^ly $1200. u far lea. Force, government and civic offi-
- will continue to be so. "V™" ° of Mansfield; Mr and Mrs. George than the Richland county rigurc. ,urroundina cities

Ply»>«th tndln ares rest- «/ortone .n dry goods has branch- ^ Sehwemley of New Washing- ^ut^repr^nls a^dr^o^ $5,000 in ami villa^ Xi™ m^t S

Che world. during V
Following tbc dedication cere- Pacific theater. A native of Rox- 

lies, a lunch wiU be served to anna. Ky.. he was graduated from 
guests and a tour made of the Stuart Robinson school at
building which covert 18 acres Blackcy, Ky.. and the University 

The new structure will of Denver in Denver, Colo., where 
stor- he received his degree as a civil 

Idtngs engineer.
OffkfaOty acthrated May 10, 
»43, the Shelby faistallatlOB 

plays a leadlog role hi siqiplylag 
,700.028 eqoipmeiit 
into the the Air I 

new building frcKn outdoor storagi 
sites and the other warehouse.

The depot woeiun load aad

1.000 square feet of a 
of the largest build

in the,world.
:oethlisberger Transfer Co. 1943, 1

lishing tbc vehicles plays a I
The

■ hing tbc 
drivers for moving 14, 

cubic feet of air materiel

ed out again- j^cir daughter. Jane, of retail business for the week. thr*uit>r that the Hum in-
The management of ^V.ers Springfield, and Mr and Mrs. A. Huron count/s drop U the more in otimKm ' ‘ '

drr goods cha.i{ announced last ^ g»own and daughters. Patsy, serious from the standpoint of per
'a^V'g^ O'

;el.Mn'^«m"„?n^nr.ot Mr. and Mr,. Earl Hbb. and 
........................ ' “ I, of <

Ptyawotfa trading area resi
dents are partkolarty Interested- 
to know If Route 61 trafTIc wiB 
facreaK as a result of the open- 
iac of the Turnpike at what 
would have been called the 
MBaa-Edisoa exchange north ofun... -I , o,__ ment in uii

24 mile. ^,j,, number of outlet,.

5 r‘Kor*Xv‘'arShe';lr^^ “ M. and Mr,. 
waiTmitrt by an increase of The firm was established in 1914 West Broadway.

toh^OwXa!^" 
ingion from

unload the vehicles. The 
ittg Job is not expected to be 
completed until next Aprfl. Ad- 
ditiooal materiel is bd^ BMved 
faito the fawtailarioo here fnNn 
off-base i
Force- Each van wed I

UK fUBMMBAfWU IKIV IIWIH

base storage places to cut tbc 
being paid out by the Air 

:c« Each van «ed hi the asov-

aad airplane parts to
__ ... Force throni^KMil the
world. It was renamed the WO- 
kins Air Fom depot on Sept 
28, 1951, after being called Che 
Parse! aad 831st 

Aproximaiely 3,000 civilian gov
ernment employes are working at 
the depot. The employment hit its 
lowest ebb shonly after World War 
11 when only 700 persons were em
ployed.

in Willard land and John A. Hatch of Plym- „„„„ i„ ,5;-“
city), outh route I were Sunday gucsf 

William Bill

rx county,'X .
ad county drip mean, a dc- “ ** 7";'"
of only In .^nt, per man. ««

lag has a conveyor and hydraulic 
lift operated by the tractor for
landUng the heavy maScrieL __ _ _
In charge of Ihc entire job i, winter. Eac'h 'cono'ny ncedj'e: 

anding 85 oounds of honev.

Beekeepers who remove 
luch honey from colonies may

the bees chances for survival

top
cut

Columbus 
U yes.

Rome 
Junction 
least as far

Mr. Traev attributed the state
wide drop of 13.8 per cent as com- 
pared with lost year to the de
partment store and automobile

wund. the answer !7„‘i'nn“’from“'pTJmoTuh" ‘pri^Uni Columbus spent the Thanksgiving fields. The former turned in re- 
..

this 
5 to

.rwhorem t^welf; coJimbXs-m ti'e^t

--------- : — siuic. uiiMuuubvs iiu »»m
Route 224. is figured to be an settle in Florida, where he has been 
arterial highway of heavier

Crestline store.
- . . settle in Florida

ighway of heavier use negotiating for tbc purchase of 
after the Turnpike is completed, jjmiiar store near Panama City.
If the underpass of Ihc Baltimore .......
& Ohio railroad in Route 61 north

wiiit*ev”rm"otr,o'" “ Medicos Operate
Until that underpass is corrected

$191,872. a sli 
of $6,400,000.

slide I
figures of

With compkCkm of the buBd- 
ing the depot wffl Include more 
tluuf 1,000,000 square feet of 
storage niidtf cover and w&l be
come ooc of the biggest Ah 
Force InstallaHoiis of Its klod la

Ihompson July 
17. He also will be in charge of 
arrangements for the dedication 
program.

Always Shop In Plymouth

Rat 
Tiila

Corps as a flying 
1938. He flew 63 o

pilot, 
to Armyrroy Air 

cadet in June, 
ombat mtlsions

umii inai unoerpass » correcicu \g PI
■f^r:Xrh‘e'rr^‘^;n^c;fgt 0" Young Fogleson

xpected to flow pri 
tes 13 and 250, a

ftc from southern points of origin
ned to flow primarily over In good condition in Doctors’ 

routes 13 and 250, according to hospital. Columbus, after an ac- 
state highway department survey’s, cident Nov. 18 which fractured 
but traffic from points west and his pelvis and burst his bladder is 
south of Columbus would still con- 18-year-old. Robert J. Fogleson, 
tinuc to- use that stretch of 61 bet- son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
ween Routes 98 and 224 even if Fogleson, 58 Trux street, 
the underpass is not corrected. Young Fogleson was assisting

“The question, so far as we are his qnde. Kenneth Barbour, a 
coocemed,’’ a state highway of- farmer at Ashley. Delaware county, 
ficial declared, **is not so much construct com crib. A rope from 
whether the road will be used, but whicl^a pole was suspended snap- 
how much it will be used, 
could i _

ospital by ambulance.
An operation Tuesday to relieve 

' successful, and

Papers 6n modem iWing in 
South America, the World Council 
of Churches and a tour through 
North Carolina were read to 21 
members of the Twentieth Century 
Circle which met with Mrs. Carl 
M. Lofland Monday ni^t.

the CMtH dtacovered bow im
portant k the Chekeimi rriigkm 
and bow qnkfcy denomkatfoon- 
Ikra waa aabaMaged.

Mrs. Lola Earnest discussed

•Modem Living in South Americ,". “I»? •*« . Wrighi 
concentrated upon those areas of 
the southm^ continent most 
Jacent to the United States

mas meeting.

in the Cbrktinn

USDA’s Fertilizer Sitation re
port for 1954-55 shows the ag
gregate supply of nitrogen, phog- 
pborus and potash will be 5 per
cent larger than the 1953-54 suj>- 
ply.

Pretty things that you will treasure and use 
every day — Make Christmas shopping easy for 
yourself yourself this year, as well as pleasing

Our selection of cibeks 
will please just 
everyone .. . Tailored for 
a kitchen, and decorative 
for a living room or ’ 
bedroom__

$13.9Bto$45

Household Shop
111 Wert Main St Shrtby, O.

I-

m much it will be used. If wc ped. The pole fell across his body, 
uld figure out the volume of iraf- He was removed to the Columbus 

fic that will be drawn to the route hospital by ambulance, 
because the Turnpike is opening, An operation Tuesday to relit 
we*d be geniuses. Then we'd quit a blood clot proved successful, a 
these jobs and go into business for it is hop^ he may be released fit 
ourselves at fao^ salaries." the institution for Christmas. 1 

Some increase in traffic flow of mail address is: c/o Doctors Hospi- 
motor transfiortation over Route Ul, Columbqi. ___________

Papers on South America, Religion, 
Travef Read to Twentieth Centurions

take feMfa^ bo«^ of 
‘of refugees.

Tht green holly leaves are tinply citron snipped into sht_J green
berries are red 

Bat lt:s the 
dessert, 
riebed v 
crackers 
are simpl 
crunchy, <

IL
ly leaves are simply citron snipped into shape: the * 
! cinnamon candies. The topping Is whipped cream, 

nbioatlon of flavors that really diatingulshes this 
sooth apple sauce, spiced with nutmeg, and en-

trip, touching 
Brothers Mc- 

ial at Kill Devib Hill, where 
first successful aerial flight was 

_ Vene- Ro-
hKla. a counirv of 'iliaormous «oke, hisioric sice of llw first ^g- 
srealth whidi is Wungry for immi- 1?*' «>^“>y North Amerra; 
ftanu (maty of thnn dbplaccd <^1* Hatteras 
persons) and capital investment all;^ renovated Will^sburg. 
to develop the rich but wUd sUte, jer^ rcfrmhmCTts
and British Guiana, where coffee •' «•“ 'he meeting, -nie
k crown Itroup will meet Dec. 13 with Mrs.

^ ' p. W. Thorny It will be a Chirst-
Mhi.EMby Yo^imihiilifi 

*e effort of tbe WerU Cocmefl 
«f Clitbsi, wbkb iwlly met 
H EvMwi. OL, 
dkMily UMMig 16

s with citron, ei in ipu * holly leaves and rM cini 
sSlice and serve. Yiciw.« 6 servings. Instead of whipped 
• hite confectioner’s eur’T frosting may be used, if d

All for One 
One for All...

We’ve got that gift 
you'i-e looking for — 
for Pop, Mom, Fritz

$49.50up &nd Frances ...

$4.95 up

Best Quality 
Popular Brands

$27.50
SUNBEAM
TOASTEE

ECKSTEIN’S HDWE.
PlymMtli. Olto

Yule Log—Festive Cake-ConfectLn
That Requires No Cooking

combining them that produces soch a delicately nut- 
lickling rvjult! To insure just the right sweetly tart 

taste, ready-t»-use apple rauce is used ... for only apples selected 
for their flavor go into tin? apple sauce yoa buy in cans and jars. 
Sandwiched between gral :..;i crackers in this manner, apple aauee 
lends moistness and ooti: -and wonderful flavor, of course. Now 
see how simple this Yule Log is to prepare:

Yak Log
21 graham crackers 1/2 cup finely chopped walnut
2-1/4 cups canned apple meats

aaace 1/2 eup heavy cream
1 teaspoon nutmeg Citron

Red cinnamon candies ^
Arrange 3 graham crackers row in loaf pan. lined with waxed 

paper. Combine apple sauce, leg and nutmeata. Add layer of 
apple sauce mixture: repeat us . / layers of crackers and 6 layers 
of apple sauce, endiag with layer of crackers. Chill in refrigerator 
several hours. Just before serving, cover with whij 
Garnish with citron, ei in ipu * holly leaves and r
AAV..’ .CI.AA amA AA1.-1A Vic.. - A uArviMVPA InstAAft nf wh

cinnamon 
.. _ cream 
if desired.

mi's,
Start Christmas morn

ing with an attractive 
housecoat . . .

♦ quUted ?7.98
♦ corduroy $10.98
♦ wool $14.98
♦ cotton $5.98 ■
♦ nylon $6.98

These Tommy pajama 
sets—^in plaid and 
plain color — will warm 
a lady’s heart. . .and 
keep her warm, too

$J0’^ & $j|»jr.98
Open Fridays & Saturdays to 9 P. H.

Norwalk^
Sun.-Mon. Dec. 5-6

aNE.MASCOPE
'Woman's World'

• CUFTON UXBB
• VAN HEFUN
• FRED MacMURRAY
• JUNE ALLYSON
• ARLENE DAHL
• LAUREN BACAlX
Stereophonic Sound 

Color by Technicolor 
—Co-Feature—

Dale Robertson and 
Debbie Reynolds la
Gambler

from
Natchez

TuM.-Wed. Dec.7-8
Cbsfll— Hnloii-Rabcit Young

"Secrets of 
the Incas"

If the lenatioail
ringing twrt 

YMA SUMAC
The cM with the bM-Bke voice 

— Co-Fcature — 
GREGORY PECK In
'Mon with 
a Million'
wfOi Jane Griffiths

Thur.-Fri.-Sat. Dec. 9-10-1! 
IN CINEMASCOPE
'Track of 
the Cot'

• ROBERT MITCHUM
• DIANANLYNN
• TAB HUNTER
• TERESA WRIGHT

-k^Fcature—
Mossocre
Canyon

PhB Carey-Andrey Toller 
Dougte Kennedy

MAKE ■HIS' OR ‘HEH’ 
CHRISTMAS

entertaining ...
GIVE SCMNE

Theatre 
Gift Books

/rs n S/JAP TO /^/P'D THE'Tmasir
' TOa A CAME/iA FAN

It’s the greatest hobby in the world —r*"*™’*
have become camera hounds— 

Prejaefor Nothing can give more pleasure than taking • 
MmI* *•—trg pictures for fun... to record events that pass

Complete too quieWy from memory ...
for only
#99.50

For the beginner, the ideal outfit to 
learn with, to practice with....

$13.65
Webber^s Rexall

oa n» SiMc. rifsrth, OWs

________ L.i
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From New Haven, Mrs. Van Wagner Reports —
Kings & Queens Elect Officers

The King and Queens class was 
eolcruincd Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Meivm Hole
with 20 members present. The fol
lowing officers were chosen to 
serve the coming year: Melvin 
Hole, president;- AnnJtetta Buck
ingham, vice president; Ann Miltcf 
secretary, and Jeanine SIcssman, 
treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Buckingham 
and fainily were Thanksgiving din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Moomaw at Willard and suppcf 
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Buckingham, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coy are 
the parents of a daughter, Jane 
Eileen, |>orn Nov. 24 at Ashland 
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy 
arc the paternal grand-parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vogel and 
sons. Vernon and Allen, were 
guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smithy 
from Thursday until Saturday. Mr. 
and Mre. Marion Alspach and
family of New Washington 

Mary Alspach were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests. Mrs.

also

Mary Alspach accompanied 
bgcis to their home in Ak

November Weather
November, 1954, started off 

with five days of drizzly rain 
and snow flurries. Then follow
ed 12 days of clear skies and 
beautiful weather with the high
est temperature of the month — 
73 degrees, on the 18th. The 
lowest was 23 degrees on the 
2nd. The average for the month 
was 44.4 or 2.0 degrees below 
normal.

Rainfall was light, occurring 
on the first five and last six days 
for a total of 1.39 inches — u 
defict of .83 inch. Snow flurries, 
mixed with rain, were frequent.

Taken altogether, it was not 
a bad month, far different from 
the November of 1950, when 
we had a snowfall of 14 inches

remember?
J. A. R.

Miss Tucker to Be 
Wed to Mr. Murphy

Miss Grace Tucker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Tucker of 
Shelby route 3. wilt wed John 
Murphy in an open church cere
mony Dec. 18 at 1:30 p.m. in the 
First Lutheran church at Shelby. 
The Rev. Dr. D. B. Young will 
perform the ceremony.

Mr. .Murphy is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Murphy of New- 
comerstown. He is graduate of 
Ohio Slate university, where he 
belonged to Tau Bela Phi frater
nity. and he is a member of the 
Inslilgic of Aeronautical Sciences, 
he holds the bachelor and mastor 
of science degrees.

The bfidc-clcci was graduated 
from Shelby High school in 1951 
and will receive her bachelor of 
science degree in home economics 
from Ohio Stale university Dec.

A man first appreciates the value When you fwvc a heavy piece of 
wife when he uses her as an furniture, try siircading soapsuds 

I the bare floor. Jt provides easy<c not
meeting in the evening.—Frances sliding and helps to avoid unsigbt- 
Rodman. iy marks.

to attend a committee floor. Jt provi<

We make our own ...

Fresh DONUT
Daily

Miller's Sohio Service
East Main Street Shiloh, Ohio

few spring-type clothes- 17. .She belongs to the Home Econ 
id when you arc iron' . .

They arc handly for clipping 
a garmet to serve as a remir 
that it needs mending.

Keep
pins at hand when you arc ironing, omics' club and to the PIcaidcs.

g on Presently she is a teacher of home 
indcr economics ui Triad Local High

school at Woodstock.

sons. John and George, were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests of his 
b'-nihcr and sisicr-in-Uw, N<r. Lee 
Wilcox, at Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller of 
near Steuben entertained at 
Thanksgivina dinner Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Miller, the John 
Newman /amily of Willard. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gurney and fami
ly of Attica and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Miller.

Mrs. Jesse Ruth enter- 
Thanksgiving 

Jerbert Barber 
iky. Miss Ida Ruth of 

rwalk. and Rowland Cline. Mr. 
and Mrs.* James Cline and family

‘da> Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
.of Sandusky. Miss Ida Ri

, and Rowland Cline, i

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Noble were 
Thanksgivinv dinner guests in the 
home of their daugher. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cook, and Family at 
Willard.

Mrs. Coy Hillis entertained the 
D. O. T. of Willard Lutheran 
church at her home Tuesday even-

■hic worthy matron of the Will
ard O. £. S. lodge wHl entertain 
her officers Thursday evening at 
the Presbyterian Church. The fol
lowing from New Haven are of- 
Rcers and expect to attend; Mrs. 
Walter Noble. Mrs. Jesse Ruth, 
Mrs. Ervin McNcaUMrs. Coy 
Hillis and Miss Frarices Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. GroScost of

.■ - ■

\ - m

Sandusky spent from Nov. 24 i 
til Friday afternoon with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van 
Wagi'agner. Mrs. Lyle Grabach and 

Pat and h 
Wagner i

Top photo: Tbc remodelled New Havea charclit scene of the 
Kris Kfingle Kmnlval.

Center photo: The chancel and choir loft 
Lower photo: How and what youH eat, tUsenssed by Mrs. Henry 

Chapesan and Mrs. A. W. Peoraae.
daughter Pat and Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Van Wagner and son of Pl^ 
outh spent 'Thanksgiving day with . 
their parents. Mr. and Mn. Jay Call of Nor- day.

A family Thanksgiving dinner walk called on Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osborn and 
was enjoyed l>iirsday at the bom McCullough Sunday afternoon. family of Steuben spent Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap- Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Adams and afternoon* with his parents, Mr. 
man. with 33 relatives and friends family of Bellevue and Mr. and and Mrs. Charles Osborn. Mr. and 

. w , . ^ . . Mrs. Robert Simpson and daugh- Mrs. Corwin ttbom and family of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close, their ters were Thanksgiving guests of Milan spent Sunday cvcmrfg with 

son. Gene, and Mr. and Mn, Wil- parenu, Mr. and Mrs. James his parenu. 
ham Goff and daughter of Detroit, nimn Miss Donna Arnold spent from
Mich.jpent Nov. 24. with Mr. and >nd Mrs. Neil Hartwell and Thursday until Saturday with her

Dusin, Judy Stahl, at Willard.
Mr, and Mr., Clifford Suhl and

Thankigiviii, day gueals of 
and Mrj. Neil SIcasman and fami
ly.

I??!am. n anj daughter. Judy of Wllard and Mr.
S I e 11 m a n and children were Undaey of Shelby called and Mn. Robert Dickeraon and

on hia unde and aunt, Mr. and aona Shenandoah spent Thanka- 
, Mn. Boyd Mitchell, and goeata P™* <l*y »' *•« Stahl-Amold

Mr. and Mn. Carl Sleaaman of ..oca
Cieenwich called on hU mother,
M^ lola Sleaaman. Sunday aflcr- «^M^r“in“d'S^'rTJS!!; ^'n'^ur yUrdc'" M^! 
■ Misses Carolyn and Marilyn Willard Eunice Hankammer and Mrs. Hcr-
Oark entertained 12 friends al^a evening callers. mina Osborn as hostesses. Project
party Saturday evening games were The Rebekah lodge meeting wUI w Kris Knngle Karoival. Anyone 
played, after which refreshroeots he tomorrow. Election of officers wishing to donate anything for the 

‘ bazaar is asked to do so by tonight.were served. will be held.
Mr. and Mrs. Haldon Oark and Mr. and Mn. Alien Albright of Mrs.. Lena Wyandt was released

~ ‘ from Willard Municipal hospitalolyn. Route 6! entertained
and son. Elmer, were Thanksgtv- dinner the following gut 
in? dinner .quests of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Frank Albright. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jaym 
Bill Clark and family. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Albright,' and son. family of Attica. Kenneth 

I of North Fair- David, of Celeryville, Mr. and ■■- David, of Celeryville, Mr. and Mrs. dinger 
Ralph Albright and children of Newm<

Willard. Mivs Evi
Hcy-
vclvnMrs. Roger Tilton of Newth Fair-

fie'd were evening visitors. Ralph Albright and children
Mr. and Mn. Gaylord Me- near Norwalk. I 

Ciilloueh and daughter. Joni. were aid Albright and daughter of 
'Thanksnivin? guests of his par- ard, Mrs. Bemicc Clark of Not'- and family. Mrs. Bertha Newmever

of Newmeyer and Mrs. Ralph Moore 
er- were Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
ill- Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robinson

ems. Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCi 
k>u«h.

The younger McCulloui 
Simdav evnint aol Will

Mr. and Mrs. Ger- 
of Will-

par- ard, I
Cul- walk and Mrs. Cleo Albright. of Plymouth '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hankammer cir.
ighs spent entertained at Thanksgiving din- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shrader and 
Hard with „„ Mr.. M, A. Britton. Mr. i

I evening visit-

and dau^iter. Ruth, spent Sunday t 
nily ing on the home of their so 

Viltard, Mrs. C. C. Hankam- law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
and Miss Phyllis Cole ot Nor- Don Chambers, and family at Rye. 

. Evening visitors were Mrs. Beach, celebrating the third binh-

Mr. «rHt \frs Harold Slessman ao^ Mrs. Norman Britton and family ing 
<*«w|hter. of Willard. Mrs. C. C. Hankam- law

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobs at- „,ef and Miss Phyllis Cole of Nor- Dof
tended the t n.. S.stu*'dav of walk Evening visiiors were Mrs. Beach, celebrating

Rut»*nHl**field t^Anthmy James Sharplesa and sons Ronald day of Mark chambers.
***** ^‘'*7 Greenwich, Everett Miss Linda Shradef enteriamed

a*io artenoeo Ine reception gisfen Cote of 
I. O.'s at Verminionr Wa'M the I. C. I. 0.*s at Vermiiiionr Wayoe I 

Mr and Mn. J. A. Snow «rere oum.
'niaAtr«^viii( day guests 

Mrs. MattheRue.
Mr. and Mn. Jim Acock 

Rkiomd*tih were Sundav guests 
Mr. tad Mn. J. A. .Snow

Mr. aad Mrs Harry Potetmt 
over Ihaaksghnint guott in

lorsvalk and Mr. and Mrs. at a party memben of the jimio- 
OM «Kl f,mUy of Plym- cImi „d Uieir director,. Mr. and 

Mn. Milton Schantz and Mr. and 
R. L. Daviet after 

Reftcih
oav or Mr. n,, ^ 5,,,^

and Mra. Matthew Noel at In- daughter and Mr. and Mra. Nov
. Chula ShnHer. all of Clevelaiid. vcd. by Mrs. Shrader and daugh- 

and Robert Oinder of CalioaipM ttr, Linda.
_ weaend nith Mr. and A home eaieasion deraoostra-

AAatt Saaa and aon. Tom. ,ioo »i|| held in the Celeryville
Mr and Mn.WiB.nf Butter and ehurch baaemenl n-oradmr after- 

fhtMly artm-ad

Mn. darence be the theme of damcoMmifaa.
Ateo puptef mache vorit mS iMth-

ST’.- Mm iSS. of wm :jll r^^ge'^etSli^
mmrn. M-r -

•k. . - ■ .r. . w, nunuy attended a
and Mrs. WiWmn and Mt
famO, at Mollaml. Mich. anB Mr y*»- •“
and Mrs. HanM Botschnr and _
tmtHl at emnd Rapida. Mteh.

Bring those lists that your kiddies have writ
ten so carefully to M '0, ORE’S....

For the girls —
Dolls, dolls, 
and dolls

They walk, talk, wet, come prettily dressed,- 
from to $j|^^.95

★
For little boys —

Trucks, cars 
Bicycles, wagons

from and up

It's easy as
which we have in

a dozen flavoi-s
You point by the numbers

.. .just like the 
sergeant says — 

1-2--3--4- -Hup! 
Oil
Painting 

Set

$1.98
---- or decorate a plate, tile, or cup — there’s
nothing like a personalized gift for Chiistmas.

: Lset of

MOORE’S
12 West Main Street Shelby. 0.

four plates

$1.98

Cornell's

OH your Christmas Ĵ ist
Protect little feet 
momini

these cold wintry 
mornings . . . and surprise them with a 
gift of slippers that are as good looking

Softcapeskin; fleece 
iiaint: cay snowman

Smooth leather moe 
with long rabbit far 
ruff and lining.

- E
Elk-tanned leather 
Mwra •UpKt VIA -V. y

R.Im: kard IK

......

Cashman’s

S-e-n's-o-t-i-o-n-a-l
S-Nu-p-e-n-d-o-u-s

l-n-t-r-o-d-u-c-i-n-g

Monkeys
Foam Rubber 

Special Attractionss
3.98

In the center ring

B V

$22.5: U

A. W. MOSER
HARDWAr"

IC'EFHONB: an t
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Library Lists New Books 

For Holiday Reading
~.o^^^.ab,uh

•Dm Dow« U»dM". Thij U the illicit Cajun branch that brings the 
More about the thrilUng lives of ^ cj™"' Tom

the s 
frogiT

how couw a ramny be traything 
ISt surfa« of the sea on hazardous "m brawlmg. dangerous, ^auttful 
mitsiofls. Here is the eye-witness ?“• “ 
account of the daring workers who

Here arc the fabulous frogmen
who, with rubber fins, goggles and “

and staves from an* 
such a foundation 
amity be

the surface of the sea on hazardous but brawling, 
mittions Here is the cve-witness
™tof.hedarinr-‘-'-~“>“ been called by crtt.es the 
dive in salvi^ 
construction of buildinp 
York city. Here are the peart divers 
wbo go down under with do aid 

protection except their own
•_______ _________ i kawawle

STdarinTwoJiera wi;^ *>« been called by 
rage work and for the
1 of buildings in New '<> •>“ storytelling abilit

due credit

**No Tbne for Scncanti”. From 
Bennett Cerf comes this remark* 

Mrii‘iiIS‘and wh^'ThU ^ hy “W' statement alxHlt the b^k by 
John Flohcily is an authentic re- Mac Hyman, I always thought 
cord of the adventurers, and is ill- '1 laughs nil I cned was just a 
usiratted by striking photographs, ^re of speech until I t^d t^

Hoqiitai Notes M t eors MoHced
buT. a”;i:^rin%b"j by
Memorial hoqsital la£ week. Mrs. Vf |th l>OOt1 MrrOir

Ronald usage. Plymouth route il^neT'waa'sciveu'at noon to -to 
I. was admitted as a patient there, ana cigiu uiluicu. four oi

MrSa O. J. Nickicr, New Haven cuaucf luctm^^rs *»c*c pacseui,
road, was released from Willard inciuouig Mrs. Kit r*or«uu;r, Mi». 
Municipal hospilaj Nov. 17, Mrs. Myuj,; u«»wsou, t»»rs. K^yius rwtuui, 
Irene Meyer. Plymouth, was ad*
mined for treatment Nov. 22. mis. U*ean tiana icd inc de*

Patrolman Frederick Lewis b vouons and me Loros piaycr loi* 
nUiUJiosoQ wc»- 
i^uutctUK: Aum- 

end sang a M.oraDU Mia. ncnr.ei- 
la Van LOO gave a tcoUiOg caxcu 
“How lUUUMgsVtug \.^UUC /SuOUl .
A song by Mn. Agnes WiUci f9l- 
lowvu.

luc bigbligoi ot toe program 
a styie snow ot lasmons worm

rauumiMii riwwiva. m-wis w wusm» «uiu u«c
hospitalized there with pneu- lowed. Mts. mary i 
monia. His condition b good. cumeu loe'gioup. j 

Mary Louise Daron. Mill street, 
has been a patient in Shelby Me* 
morial hospital. She b now at

! hundred

Siis ESSfrom hU whimsical expres
to know 

;prcssion Utat 
write a good book to bring

The Ftom Thicket*',
author of the several 
about Kentucky and 
folks, is the story of “a summer J*'-
""v.'’’,h^ teSk'‘'isXt 'rhU ttone “f the*doldrums. Thi“5? the account of the hillbilly ft-...mtngmnjg. It IS jhr oj^^gU who had to be kidnapped 

^ by the draft board so that he could 
kj train for a war which he hadn’t as 

alone';:hcrg;a;^. so- around to finding out about.

srra’rvrur“s.^^'d\
wonders about the close thicket of •’i' iMfrcd Duggan, dca v with the 
wild p'lim trees whose , matted 'umultuous time in English history 
shade cosers a child's gravestone. brought about me signing

________ of me Magna Carta. The
“SnHIer of Fortune", is a novel ‘

bv Emi-si Gann, author of the best

Gifts Are Received 
By Methodist Church

The Methodist church has been 
ceipient of several gift

25 years ago. loe lour moociS. 
Agon ■ ■ 
ine Wi
impersonated stars ot the sdem

c receipient of 
ntly. A gift of 
id Mrs. Chari

Margaret Kobcris,
I 1

screen, loc same group appeared
iney fiSirMr!

Charles Hanlime Uteme, wntien by Mrs. Edna Did

storv of a golden summer and 
violent climax, bv the author 
“The Kentuckians”. Katie for the

Brokaw and the Rev. J. J. Adams 
:h h’

Dressed turkey, 
spoke on “Oivc inanss lor >vi.ut/

Brokaw Adams. Six sona hi»ks ^iry^^rT

Of thclSu^ririi’Tm’oTofth”
signi 

title
arms of Anjou 
love story con* 

"«= 'i'« of Margaret, mar- Hiah and Mighty . widowed at fourteen, andr will ^ cn^gh to

............^^'"autho; • ---

have been
1 in mcmoi 

late Mrs. Ella Smith, b- 
Cole and the Friendshi

ory of the 
Miss lessie 

lip cla-ss.
Mis. Praxes, J 
Dawson helped i 
leading up to toi

put it on the lihrarv’s
but i! mavbc added that the aumor durino Kir
leaves it to the reader to decide Critics
who was the soldier of fortune: entertainmenr.

lohn’s 
say, “First-rate 

—M. P.

traced
ac past 25 years.
rvuiicr, aiiu

to lui in tne years 
today.

The mating or j an. 11 b plan
ned at tne luuic oi oirs. Wiuuani 
VunJoo, West Broadway road, t uw 
tneme ot uus mcciing is “Meau 

Donalcd by Mrs. T. L. Purcell. '
Birmincham. two new flags mark ^ ^ ^ •

chancel of Trinity Lutheran |WO MfipCS (alYGII

Two Flags Given 
By Mrs. Purcell

husband in the far East.

a position of great the chancel of Trinity L 
King John’s riegh in church at Willard. The fla]

a United States standard and
v. Bo«„um. w..o.c w.,c

. Purcell is t

a United States standard the To l^fc* DOWRIQII 
other the Christiai

Hovt. who is holh wild and Irish..
and is sunnosed to be dead ;n Red Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas West. 64 

Muberty street, arc the parents of

at the church. Mrs.

China; or Hank Lee. American ex* Muberty s 
patriate and notorious black-mark- a daughlei 
t^ecf. . 6 IK 4 o:

Nancy, lives at Pivmouth' route 
promoted to corp- 

ijcrmany witu

6 IK 4 oz, bom at Willard 1 
cipal hosptui Nov. 18.

ESTATE APPRAISED ceiving intensive field training as
Hie estate of the late Daisy C. pan ot the U. S. Seventh Army. 

Hanick, who died July 23 is Bowman, son of Mr. and Mn.

has set hb new tale of life and love UCENSED TO WED 
through four generations in the Sandra Lee Taylor and Kenneth 
south again. From Louisiana comes A. Renfer, both of Plymouth, have 
this spellbinding story of a re- obtained* a marriage license at

Hnzvcy W. P.^1 if .ppraixed .1
J3.844. uid of Augtuu Ray at —---------------------
$2,136. Always Shop la Ffyatoott

14B WESTHMIIOBSE HNNiS
On* Rt Eacb Clorar Faim Star*
70 oo Not. 27 — 70 oo Doc. 11 

-----  PLUS -----
FAMOUS WESTmOHOUSE TWINS 

UUNDROMAT AND DRYER
Giron to o cuotomor in Northwegton. 0> 
Doc. 19.. NoSiing to bny... Jut dgn namo 
ogoln ond ogoin.

FROZEN
FNESN

CLOVER FARM

FLOUR 

1.99 25 a
Sock

tst COUPON mt

D0K8KIH
FADE TISSUES 

PV.35C

PERCH

CHOCOLATE DROPS
FRESH -I A. a 

SHIPMENT

cakeIFxes
DUNCAN

yivES
in

OapaJdjnajtd

SAKANAS 2
POTATOES 15 U. 

Pack

29c
49c

n. ■’'iFmffMonui 
2 Cass 55c

in mui TJtsicd ____
0nhjcudjfuud

PORK LIVER 

WIEMERS »AVm OAVKS Ik 
AU lUAT

m

SUPER MARKET
Moadn^i and Prkbqro: g A. M. te 8 P. M.
TmmSift: 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Wodnwihn Md Sotordnyo: 8 A. M.W M P. M. 
Standnr*: 8 A. M. t U Nuoa

Christmas Special
There in nothing more special than your per

sonal photograph. Somethihg that brings me
mories bac'< for years to come. One extra 8x10 
sepia tone with order of 12 or pny size you wish, 
V/i X 5 and up. Make your appointment to suit 
you as early as possible. Thirty-nine years of ex
perience in photography alone.

DeVito Studio
Telephone 21406 or 31509 Shelby. '0,

Wanna Type? 
Call me Collect 

Shelby, 31883
• Reatll
• Saki
• Service

Glenn C. Bloom

^ave on Ifoys
% ©ifts at

Sb*’s Soft
mU

CtMtjl
19-tasli

AU-Um

oou

•lACKIIM PM
TbceAeeaHk 
Hepv’Wtoger 
of Stepena** 
hWi«»

Tmm a* Kmot md 
tat Coam Yaar Cart

AinoNunc FMKaw 
OARAei

Rs.ii.cic...

K2SSS2"

WAMMCTMinm
Mb UU wssoUs 
wht. T.. ».ll 
Ulk 11' IHO. V

Unt Priced!

SIDEWALK AUTO

Jlcaarata SaaU Medal

C13
muoro

ROAA ORADIR
Sci.p.r bisd. ------

BIR

s3«

’I* MOLDS IT ON LAYAWAYl 
itda BMivanr mr CMunaus...

IIONH IIICTRIC rRIIOHT
WHN H SJ'&SBS- 10K

ISoioloWAU ■ e

GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

HACK SAW
SdHwbWt PMc pbssi Slip 
hndb. AdjMsbb 
Urtlw> OO*
Hat.$IJ9........T #

wuroN 
BENCH VISE 

«od|7.I*

^ SAtS

Map. $*JtS UlmMtm

CORN POPPER
aadBaadta* $6.2t> seaoAL

far Brathar ar Sidart

dUNMNOtlONi ^
aOCK RADIO

Wdws you »
BBsicI Aato* 
astic busier 'J M'99 
•Ura if yon m 
OYCcsIecp. wa m
ONLY $1.75 A WMK

A Gift Ha’ll Alwajt Raataatbarl 
-a ntfftiY
^riresfone

CBRUIT OMMSa
BICYCLI
JULaw AammiiAmM

•it Mr M MIOWMKI «■ M. eW MMt

Stroup & Cornell
Firestone Deoier Store

HK. SSMi M.
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iggs street. Me* 
DCCU West High 
Nichols avenue.

Another Mysta^
Anybody know where Pine 

street is? Or McDonough street? 
One wili get you five not nM>rc 
than half a dozen residents can 
direct you to these addresses. 
But they exist. Ask Cari V. 
Ellis, village clerk.

Pine street connects Railroad 
street and Rij 
Douough cooiK 
street with Nichols aven 
There’s a sign which reads 
“Pine street” affixed to one of 
the FatC'Root'Heath Co. build* 
ings. But a reporter couldn't 
f.nd any whicn reads “Me* 
Donough street”

Girl Scout News
Troops 3 met at Mrs. Cook’s. 

34 North street. Nov. 17, First we 
plaved a game and bad our bus
iness meeting. Then wc had re
freshments and sewed on our 
towels until it was time to go home.

Louise Newmycr, reporter.

«I CASH

$25 to $1000
I on your signature only or auto or fu 
j One-trip service — just ’phone first.

A friendly, helpEmm service for single or 
married men or women. 
Details quickly and pri
vately arranged. Pay
ments arranged to fit 
your budget.

73 W. Main St — Phone: 2-2096, Shelby 
Hour$: Doily 9-5 except Wed. 9‘12 — Open evenings by oppointment 

loeni «od« io rciidenU of neorby lowni

Levering Farm Solves Mystery Reed The ADVERTISER - It PAYS

Our 
Xmas 

shipment of 
"Hummel" 

figurines,. 
Imported Beer Steins 

in three sizes & colors 
. only the Austrians and 

Germans can make. 
Lustrous & Gorgeous! 

(Enyll-h) Copper LiMre Pitchers
Greenwich, Ohio

Open 12 noon to 9 I*. M.
D.t:!y jr-d Simthiv till Xmas

Hw nystery farai of The 
Advertber’t Nov. 18 teue Is 
a mystery no looger. Readers 
wm quM to telei^oae, call 
or maB responses to the 
editor’s office. The wlaner 
was Herman Garrett. Shikdi, 
who should call at The Ad
vertiser office for hb reward.

lops of ibe ears, 
even sec the tiny iccth-

Tbe eggs show ft Once a deer and raccoon, both of which 
week or thereabouts, the eggs entered acreage sown to com and 
are graded as to size and carried nibbled off the 
to Maasfkld, where they are You
sold at farmed prices to a Urge marks on some of the cars, 
relafl grocery outlet -l called the game warden at

That prices have gone down. .Mansfield and told him 
there’s no disputing. How far and ing to do a littjc shooting 
how long is the next question, season. That got him ri|

The J. B. Leverings, with 
I oiiarter of a century of dairying how far 

behind them on a farm near John- a dozen and

s no dispi
long is the next quest 
. sir. 1 just couldn’t say 

ig, but I can tell )

i have risen and tend to stay 
out. Egg mash 
lundVcd p<

consume a lot of mash in a month.
'The fam supports a good 

diversified grain crop - five acres 
of wheat and,, this year at least. 
Eight acres of com. Mr. Lever
ing fetched a few cars as samples >80 a 
One of them measured a good

couldn't 
and may 
give (hem

„ _.,y used to be 60
hind them on a farm near John- a dozen and tl 

sviric. have tackled hens. The rc* as 20 sometimes,” says Mr. Lever* 
suit is an oneration that h compact, ing. 
well organized, and a money maker Costs have risen 
50 lon« a, c,g price don't fall ,hcrc. it is pointed 
lower than the thermometer in sold for $5.85 the I 
Fehniary in the last batch the Ixvcringi

'IJr.r hrm >s a 60.acre spread bought. Three hundred hens wil 
on ho»h *ides of Route 178 cast of 
Shiloh. The major part of the 
ground lies to the west of the road, 
with only 14 or 15 acres to the 
east. The land rolls, and is suitable 
for srains which are taken to the 
farm cooocrative at Shiloh and 

, mixed with e<tr mash as the basts 
of the diet of 300-odd hens.

The Leverlags have been oo 
the tom three yesra. They 
howht H rrmn the Srhatrets.
Mr. Leverlitc*s health hM hecs 
poor dntliit the oast summer.
1^ Mrs. Levevhic has hcen 
cmrvtag a good share* of the 
|o^. Of the 5,046 students regularly

**Oh.” she yieha. “if keeps me enrolled at Miami uoiversity this 
busy. T oick uo es^aa .ht the fore- fall. 35 are reside^ of Ricli 
noon hnf before iviieft md tiOt&i' county, a survey 
in the afternoon. I feed twice a Butler, Miami’s home county, 
dav. and I have to change the has taken the lead to student re- 
war*^ ewrv dav.” presenUlion with 688, and close

The 300 Hddies who-need her behind it is Cuyahoga county, 
careful art#»ntion arc of the Leg- whose scat is Cleveland, with 649. 
born familv. which started as Miami has a total Ohio cnroll- 
chirlrs at Ruevnn in a sex-tested ment of 3,944 for 1954 which is 
lot. Does this sex-testing thing work less than last year’s but still great- 
out? er than that s.hown for the preced

ing two years.

right up 
ering says, with a 
dn't do much good. 

Wc just had to let the com outgrow 
the dccr.”

When the snow drifts in this 
winter, the Leverings will need 
to break ■ P»fh to the henhouse, 
which their birds never leave, to 
go back and forth. But that's all, 
because they're comfortable, 

in

A (iREAT 
NAME IN

INSURANCE
Farm Bureau means 
guaranteed protection, 
fair settlement, and im
portant dollar savings to 
more than 2 million 
drivers—comparison may 
save you up to 20%. Call 
or drop a line.

ifOUNGNG 1

warm and pleasantly located i 
the farmhouse.

Problems in the hen business?
“Aside from prices," says Mrs. .
Levering, "you get cannibalism in

Chos. W. Resseger
: what wc

Tbis past season. Mr. Levering 
said, he had a bit of trouble with

tve whipped, 
did. F

™y^y.TckL’of'cry^ WiUard, O.

35 Richland Countians Are Enrolled 
At Miami University's First Semester

OHfO' '.ARCEiT ^
FURNITURE RETAILERS ^

0/^
h»« r*wHe«. *<We^hml only ft_ 
codt*^ to the whole lot. am* 
wc are not sore hut dmt two of 

■ean a couple of eoloced 
that cchiefcs

u t-o f-state I 
Miami currently 
1,070, slightly short of the figure 
for 1953 at this time. Illinois con- 

_ tinues to* lead the non-Ohio de
pot for Carter and brought out legations with 284 and Indiana fol- 
Wra to tmu to wMi om flock.** lows with J92. Third place goes 
The Leehom lavs a large, white to New York, wiih 137. New Jer- 

egg about 325 times a vear. On the sey has 78. Michigan 71. Pennsy- 
Leverinss’ farm, she lays it in a tvania 58. Wisconsin 45 and Ken- 
oert that is lined with wood tha- tucky 41. AD but 14 of the sutes 
vino whkii the Leverings haul are represented at the University 
from a hjnmber outfit in Mans- this year, 
field. There

"We like the shavings,” Mrs. foreign student enrollment;
» the eggs now instructs citizens of 26 

t bandfe."

MONEY
for CHRISTMAS
when you 
Join our 
Christmas 
Club
for 1955

FIRST NA
MANSFffiLD. OHIO



M n« nraMih. OM> AArate:
Y

,,... *■ ^W. '■■ j:

P^UsT

Firestone or Goodyear First Line Tires
Li« $24.87" Spcnccr Price
Lul $30.22 Spencer Price
List $27.48 Spencer Price
Lbt $33.38 Spencer Price $20.50 

$17.50 
Price $22^0

670xt5 Black 
6/UXI5 
710x15 BUck 
710x15 BW 
760x15 Black 
760x15 BW

AB o«kcr sim la Mock In TubclcK, abo Truck and Tractor.
GIVE TIRES! IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Spencer Gos & Oil Company
Spencer, Ohio

MN'r BE ^

Aii-lti
r :■ ^ :
Bishop Farm’s Success Partly 

Due to Clover That Grew Long

•Mvi rwf •• ■—» ' r»A ••

•nslUy • pUr K 
8s« y««r dettor ct Um IlrM al^ ct 
a nl4. a«U-flwdtMtiaa etw* teds 
wnx loat day* ot work. mer« «>• 
pnam sedKaitoa. swrt BlMfy. 
Whra you doctor prtaertea. let m 
CMipMd tt for yw . eaicUr.

off 298 after it cros^ the railn 
tracks, am 
left, about

The directions were accurate and 
the reporter encountered no dil* 
fiotlty- The farm belongs to Otto 

■ »p. New Washington neu car 
•r. and il*s one of several he 

owns in the area.
la 10 years 1m has made H 

' Mo a rich and profitable enter* 
pclM, which he attributes to two 
factors: some money he spent 
oa a drainage ditch, and an ac> 
cMeaL

The accident is interesting be
cause it shows how useful is a crop 
of Englislr clover. “We planted 

Enghsh clover with the inten- 
of plowing it under i 

Otto Bishop says 
came to put the plow 

there, we were called

would 
grow a few moi 
pened was that 

c got 
knee high, 

urged me to work

agaiitM it bccaiBC Huron county 
as welt as Crawford county ap
proval would have beea re
quired. They figured this would 
be time-coBsumiag. Abo. there 
was one ocigfabor who wouldn't 
have any part of contributing a 
fair share of the cost, and they 
cakiilaled be would throw a 
monkey wrench into the works. 
So they went ahead on their owa 
merely with the informal ap
proval of the couBly commb-

said to make it bad for the kid
neys. but wc don't raise horses any
more. so what would we do with 
millet? Still, 
any such crop i 
possible market for it.”

One interesting fact about the 
farm is that it lies in two school 
districts for lax purposes. In one

we'd be glad to tackle 
>p if we knew of any

ilowing it under ;f plowing It under as green 
manure,” Otto Bishop says. “When 

the plow in

lUght it 
: clover 

: days. What hap- 
i( rained, and by

schoot d.si*«04 UA, aaJ
other, a Crawford county (ax. 
There's quite a difference in tnc 
amount he pays, he says, both bc- 

The drainage ditch runs general- cause there's more land in the 
ly ea.1 lo the railroad. Il co.1 Olio a"<l •>«=“«
Bishop well over $5,000. so you P'yjiou.h m rale .. higher, 
can taagine what it amounted to »“ neighuors look for m^ 
„ , ,. * progress on the Bishop farm be-

cause Otto Bishop will listen to 
And what's he going to raise on ^e's prop^ivc. a go-get-

the farm? “Hold on.” laughs Mr. ter, interested in fanning as a 
Bishop. “I'm just trying lo get the money-making proposition, and 
thing into shape so we can think witling to uke a chance, 
of a chief, crop for it. I've been . “What belter neighbor can 

of getting a good hog man have than that?” asked 
reporter took off with

Stevenson’s
rave ST*RB

as w. iwk — SMhy, Obfo

thinking of getting a good hog i 
and starting a hog crop

the time we got in there it 
My neigl 

it for seed, but
neighbors 

ioi seed, but 
• when 1 de-1 a stubborn 

cide it's for green manure, that's 
what it's for. So we turned it un- 

,der. And you can see what a dandy 
thing it was to do that.”

The com crop on that piece this 
year ran well over 100 bushels an 
acre. When you consider that corn 
and beans are the only two crops 
that Mr. Bishop grows on his 196- 
acre piece, you can count up the 
dollars if your mind will go that 
fast

The draiaage dttch could have 
bwa riMMcd by petMouing the 
cowrty coourimiouers. Otto Bis
hop and hb ucighhon decided

He's got perhaps 55 head of 
bo^ oa the farm now. That it 
would make a fine hog farm b 
the cockseusus of hb neighbors.
If he decides to do ao, bell have 
to build a good hog bare. The 
other buOdlBip have been equip
ped with cement floors and arc 
ia excellent coodMou,

What of the chances of barley, 
rye and millet as secondary mone> 
crops? “Dunno.” says Otto Bishop, 
“wc grew some rye one year, got 
about 22 bushels to the acre, a 
good crop, but it barely paid out. 
Barley's a fair crop, helps keep 
down weeds, matures fast enough, 
but again not a big money maker. 
When I was young we were always 
taught that millet is not so good 
for horses because the seeds

head
ting.

took I 
. That

you 
one. The 
shake of 

kind will bear some
beating

The lower the freezer tempera
ture. the longer raccidity la ground

ige t! 
ban

A Holiday ©iff With a ^ 
Vear'Round^^ing^

teneTtSmethStg every home catj ^ 
and all year long. The cost is small, the 

lliatallation immediate, and the satisfacfaon 
Sduring. Call our business office for f^ 
WtormaUon today on this wonderful time and 
step^aving gift.

raccidi
beef and sausage is retarded.

degrees, hamburger didn’t 
lidity for 6 months indevelop i 

West Virginia tests.
fjoRIKW OHIoXEUnONE OoRmW

Whose Is This Farm?

Christmas 

dub time

£cro!lmenls Now 
Open for Oor 1955 
Christmai Oub.

Now b (he time to make sure 
that Chrbtmaa, 1955 wffl be (be 
bfggeM and bcM ever . . . with 
never a worry about where the 
moaey's coming fimn to pay the 
biib. YoaH HAVE the Bsoaey la 
advance via your ChrfaUnai Cldb 
check. JoM a anaD amount put 
away every week wS do h!

Peoples National Bank

USED CARS
1953-Chevrolet BelAir

Hardtop

1952 — Hudson Hornet Four Door 
1951 — Chevrolet Fleetline 4 Door 
1951 — Plymouth Convertible

New Paint
1951 — Buick Special Two Door 
1951 — Chevrolet 2-Door,

Poweglide
1949 — Dodge Coronet, Four Door

Local owner
1949 — Buick Super Four Door

Local owner
1947 - Ford Ponel Truck

Aim complete body work and lepairinK

McPherson
MOTOB SALES

HifliSt. Phone 81 Plymoutfc

^Lmi^ STERIING SILVER

First Identification in the Office Saturday, After 10:30 A. M. Win* ... 
TWO Free Movie Tkkete and Two Quarts of SEALTE3T ICE CREAM

IT'S OYSTER TIME-

Oyster Stew 
s$«

French Fried Oysters
SJJ55,Home Fries or French Fries 

Salad — BoD» — Beverage

JEWELRY 
FOR MEN

3PIECISET
NANO INGtAVeO 
CUFF IINK$ AND 
MATCHING TIC SUDI
ONiy

'ISs
t 3-Fc Sforiing Silow Sat. rke- 

4lom ftMtk, om teaed.
$I2»9

> 3-Pc Sforffof saw. AodiM 
Mah.tmUwwd $1000

Amm Ifo tH4m iMfof* ilw Ml- 
... MM ifow

ServM every day, 11 A. H tm midniclkt

CORNELL’S
RESTAURANT

TelepiMMTi

Wf Curpen'g

. .....
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Clyde Caldwell Reports from Shiloh —
Shiloh to Wind Up 

Electric Rebuilding
**WUh the completion of the 

iiiie in Euclid street, now under 
icticm, ind a line in

dectric system wil
pletely rebuilt/'

So states Ami
: Shiloh board of public af*

Ami Jacobs, president

Rail
road street, soon to start. Shiloh's 
dectric system will have been

of th< 
bin.

The project, started two ye& 
a^ under the supervision of Toi 
Lorden and now being carried 
by Russell (Tag) Moser, enti 
t^ replacing of all old lines. < 
aarms and 
villaee with 
financed solely from reserve funds 
to the board's treasury. No special 
bond issues were required.

Mr. Jacobs further states that 
the stringing of Christmas lights 
throughout the business section in 
Main street will be started any 
day now. The lights, however, will 
not be turned on until two weeks 
before Christmas.

NoBdar.Dear!
Woody Shaffer and Ross 

(Wardle) Moser returned Nov. 2 
from a week’s bear and deer 
hunting trip into central Michi
gan and for the sec^d succes
sive s eason report "no luck". 
Woody however, is reported to 
have missed a fine shot.

Walter Wilson. Shenandoan 
fared considerably better. On a 
recent Canadian deer hunting 
trip he bagged two deer.

Like Father, Like Son
A husband and son baving a 

birthday on the same date is a 
most unusual event.

So thought Mrs. Neal Gar
rett of Scott street. As a con
sequence, she arranged a birth
day potluck dinner ut the home 
Sunday in honor of the .event

The oc 
day of her 
and their
bert Neal,_____
days occurred on Saturday.

Present wefe her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Silliman and 
daughter. Nancy, of Delphi; Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul &idel and daugh
ter of Shelby; Mr. and Mrs.

- David Rish and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Garrett and family, 
and Harry Garrett of Shiloh.

Dinner guests at th home of^r. 
j]d Mrs. Roland McBride in Noble

STATE APPRAISED Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tanner and j ^

Salutatory—
P'<-hlnnH county at Kiiro Pla

•cn^sei

in P'ehland county courtlkiusc at burg, Fla.
$2,000. Mrs. Howard Noble is convales

cing at her home after undergoing 
lorial hospi-nhach of Super- surgery 

ys last tal. Mi 
omc 

Mr. 
hiloh

her home < 
at Shelby 1

YEP, WE RE BACK, FOLKS
A feller, i 
Called on

The Mt. Hope Lutheran church 
is sponsoring a bazaar in the town
ship room. East Main street. Sat- anniv^p,ary 
urday, featuring baked goods, rugi 
and fancy work Sale starts at tO:- 
30 a.m.

Mr. and Mn. Jay Austin of 
Charlotte, Mich., and Mrs. Lccta 
Miller of Mansfield were last Fri

day.
and Mrs. < 
celebrated their 49ih wed-

O. L. Amstutz of

f«fr. and Mrs. Robert Hamman 
id family of Nobk road spent 

iksgiving day with Robert El
at Cami

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

to Dr. Bulher and Dr. Ktngsboro. 
Shelby hospital and all who visit
ed us and sent cards or gifts dur- 

our stay at the hospital and 
i our return home.
Mrs. Dean Wolford and Susan

William J. (Bill) McDowell, Pet- 
his daughter and

Deuum of Kent. Hts son. F. H. 
. . and famil

field were unable to be preset 
Reason: absent on a deer hunting 
trip into Michigan.

road ^nday were Mr. and Mrs.
family of 
Robert V

ughter and Mr. and 
Dean Ruckman and sons of Shiloh.

ciby.

Lor
ain. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moser 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.

who live in Pettit slrc<
> Johni 
. with

Mrs. Robert Pennell and daugh
ters. Jackie and Jonnie, were guests 
in the Benedict hon)e on Monday 
and Tuesday preceding Thanks- 

ickie returned with her 
mother to Berea, but Jonnie "re- 

I here

giving, 
mother
mained I ... ..........
for an indefinite visit.

ained here with her grandparents

The Rev. and Mrs. O. S. Gocr- 
ner and daughter of Holgale were 
Thanksgiving day guests in the 
hofne of Mrs. Goemer's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black. Pettit 
street.

Harry Rocthtisherger of Shiloh 
and Mrs. Isabel Rocthlisbcrgcr and 
son. Kenny, of Plymouth were cn- 
tcriaired iTtunksgiving day in the 
home of Mrs. Roeihlisberser's par
ents. Mr. and* Mrs. Hugh Boyce, in 
the Noble road.

Mesdames Ditha McBride. Ethel 
Russell. Nadine Buther. Anna Fire
stone. Elma Stevenson. Isabel Roct
hlisbcrgcr and Fern Piitinger and 
Miss Ollic Zeigicr attended the Past 
Matron's associaliort of district No.

-10. O. E. S-. at Bellville Saturday.
Fire Chief and Mrs. Merton A 

Benedict entertajned at their home 
in West .Main street. Thanksgiving 
day Mr. and .Mrs. John Elliott and 
Mr. Albert Benedict of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles WentzcII 
of Lakewood were Sunday guests 
in the same home.

Always Shop la PInnoiith

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo 
rcct,

and Mrs. Lawrence Wallen and 
family of Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. 
flight Wallen and family of Bell- 

the home of
nd daugl 
Leland 

mdon East road.
Charles Guthrie, schoolhouse 

who

guesu in th 
their son and daughter-in-1: 
and Mr^ Leland Wallen, 
Lon ‘

leased from 
two 

ng. was able 
with his 

street

custodian, who was released I 
Shelby Memorial hospital just 
days before Thanksgiving, was 
to enjoy a turkey dinner, w ' 
family at his West Main 
home.

In the afternoon their married 
children. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hcdcen and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Kempf and family 
of Shelby, called at the Guthrie 
home.

Among the Sunday visitors with 
the Guthries were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Nciklrk and Mr. and 

irk of Ashland. 
Ronald Howard of Shiloh and Mr. 

Willia*

Rudy Ebinger and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Robe 

and Mr. 
n and sons 
a Logsclon <
. Billy Zeigicr 

family of Ashland called in the 
afternoon.

Shiloh's Alaska sourdoughs, ap
parently. are back in the United 
Slates for the winter. Dale Rey
nolds arrived from Anchorage 
*■ and Mr. and Mrs. M

thrie arrived Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ramey and 

family moved from Route 603 
Saturday to an apartment in the 
home .of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Ballitch in Route 178.

AJvin H. Garrett of the Quality 
Coal & Suppy Co.. Shiloh, was one 
of 39 dealers throughout the state 
who were presented certificates 
Nov. 23. at Ohio Stale university 
in Columbus as an award for suc
cessfully completing a healing deal
er couric there..

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rich- 
and family of Williurd and 

and Mrs. Jesse Wayne Ham- 
Shiloh route

liott at Camp LeJeuni 
leaving here on “ 

ming Sunday.

lunc.
24

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank Dr. Butner. nur

ses and nurses aides at the Shelby 
Memorial hospital for their at- 

Mrs. icntivc services, and all relatives.

ne of Paddock. 
i the other day,

Said he wants us to report the news
From over ibis-a-way
For the Plymouth Advertiser,
So. beginnin' with this week.
Wc attempt to give the feller 
Some of what he seems to seek.
We’re sorta out of practice 
And. of course, wc’rc workin* nights. 
But wc’ll try to give you fellers 
What you like in what wc writes.

: us with your doin's:
I club that's meetin’

And about your company,
Of- the guys who go a-nuntm'
And can never get a deer — 
Anything that's worth the printin'
If it happens around here.

— Clyde Caldwell

Mn. Robert Hamman. Mrs. icnttvc services, and alt rclati 
Loveita Adams. Mrs* Marlene Rms- nei^bors and friends who sent 
sell, Mrs. Mary Foster. Mrs. Elma cards and gifts, during my stay 
Stevenson and Mrs. Betty Briggs 3* *^e hospital and since my return 
attended the Order of Eastern Star J^onic. Everything is greatly ap- 
installation at the Masonic temple prcciatcd. 
in Mansfield Monday night. Charles Guthrie

Five Shiloh women attended
the Christmas decoration display 
and talk given Monday night at 
Kingwood center, and received Always Shop in Plymouth

CARD OF THANKS The Adult Farmer's short course
Wc wish to thank all the friends, not meet Monday. The next 

neighbors and rciaiives who were meeting will be Dec. 13. time on 
so kind, sympathetic and helpful ihe topic for the night will be 
at the death of our beloved wife. "How Can I Save Chore Labor", 
mother anjl grandmother. Also, the John and Joe Ballitch will be in 
consolation of Rev. T. M. Sheesley, charge of refreshments.
Dr. Butner and the efficient ser- An average of 20 fanners has 
vices of the McQuatc funeral home, been coming to the meetings eacb 

The Chas. Seaman family, week, and it is hoped tb 
2c more will start attending.

even

The speaker 
Combs 01 

Attending 
Brook, Mrs. Gladys Stanley, Mrs.

the Wives!

ards and family of Williurd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesst 

and family 
inksj

Mrs. Raymond Nciklrk of Ashlai 
lid E

William

ciciy fo
Ian Service will hold its

were the Thai 
in the Lyle Hamman 
Noble road

giving day , 
amman hon

and Mrs. William Laser of Plym
outh.

The Womca’s Society for Christ- 
ular

day.
Hosicvses for the day arc Mivs 

lirman; Bessie 
McQuatc. Florcnec Hamtrian and
Anie Hopkins, chair

Emma Lutz. Mrs. T. M. Sheesley 
will have charge of the program 
and dcvptior.s.

The Bucks are in the Bowl,
Where Trojans had better not orr,

Bring your wife to see the Dodge 
In Shelby at Hermes & Kerr 

When Cassady hits off tackle 
And scampers to a aeori.

Come and show her the Plymouth 
And she’ll not ask for more 

Sure, Woody’s made ’em undefeated 
Through a tough nine-game seaaon;

They’ve the toughness of a Dodge —
That’s the biggest reason

HERMES & KERR, IM
y««r N»m D*dt0. Plym^mtk md 

EUdtt Trmck IHdtrrWOKB 11714
m a ■MuunrAV mBojn, mm

OPEN BVBNINGS

Drive Up Here- - 
Leave Your Car

Announcing
• GenenU Aato Repair
• Brake LIbIoje & Adjnstmeot
• Mufner, TaUpIpc Work
• Mo<or Tonc-iip
• 1,000 a 5,000 MOc ChMfci
• a ItnMoa Woefc

MACK’S GARAGE
l»7 RJ(p SI. Pljrnoalb 1471

Other Snorkel Pens 
as low as $13,50

$9.95 to $16.95

Curpen’s
..... ... W

Men appreciate — heck woman! 
they just plain love — gifts to 
WEAR I! I

Spoit Shirts ... $2.95 to$C.95
Socks ............55c - 7oc - $100
Robes............... $9.95 to $16.95
Trousers..........$5.95 to $15.95
Belts .................... $1.50 up
Arrow White Shirts $3.95
Van Heusen Dress Shirts $3.95
Gloves ................... from $2.95
Topcoats ................fr^m $17.95
Hats ...................... from $6.50
Mufflers ............... from $1.95
Shoes .................... from $7.95
Houseslippers..... ........... $2.95
Cufflinks.................. from $1.50
Neckwear__ ____ from $1.00
Jackets..................... from $9.96
Remington Shavers ------$29.50
Sdiick Shavers ............... $28.75
Samsonite Luggage from $17.50
Sweaters ............... from $5.95
Suits .................... from $39.50
Sport Coats.......... from $24.50

The speaker was Mrs. Frederick ^ ____

A Word to
/aener. I 

G. D.

EARLY 
SHOPPER’S 
SPECIALS
fODAT AT

CURPEN’3

Choose iron) our 
big selection oi

Wc have them now- 
in all colors and models, 
at all prices! Let the 
murid'f only clean hiJ- 
ing pen solve your gift 
problems. Come in 
today!

Jewelry & Gift Shop 
Plymouth, Ohio

(set Behind the Wheel on a 
TWO DAY FREE DRIVING TRIAL 

Deal

Used Cars tinder $500 
Check this list of Fine

1949-Ford Club Coupe $445
1948—Dodge Custom 4-Door $395
1947 — Buick iSuper 4-Door $345
1947 - Pontiac 4-Door $295
1947 - Oidsmobile 76' 4-Dr. $245
1946 — Pontioc '8' Torpedo .$295
1947 — Lincoln Club Coupe $195

BOURGEOIS
(^UatiiNiM aiMBr Phaiwsmi

JUMP’S:
• CLOTHINO-8BOES #



AUCTION SALE

REAL ESTATES 
BAUMBERGER

auctioneer & REALTOR

FOR SALE: BEEF 1 CARD OF THANKSiEF by the quarter.
skle. or whole, pork by the side i would like to thank the junior cook stove, good ^iUotl I 

Of whole: .abo spring lamb. Leo boys and girU class of the Metho- Wolery, Hoffman Farm. UD^ 
Barnes. 61 Trux street, Tel. 1675. dist Sunday school for the beautiful

2p
FOR SALE: New and 

ing machines. 1 Portable Elect* 
ric. and I singer treddle machine 
both pop up babbins. call E. W.

46 Greenwood Ave. Pbonc 
Mansfield, Ohio

singer
pop up babbins. call 

Farnvkalt 1051 Plymouth.

by going at 8 a.m.,
4 p.m. Margaret Rollins. 209 
outh Sl

LIGHTNING RODS: Sales and 
Insullations. Free estimates. 

Harry Van Buskirk, 1 mile south 
of Norwalk on Route 250. Phone 
2-9505.

one if ! tried to r 
dividuab and clubs

REAL ESTATE
New Haven- Beautiful, modem 5 

would miss some room home with fireplace and 
nunc ,11 the in- window. Full base-

who have

FOR SALE: New and used
ing machines at all times. Paru 
for all makes, repair, and elect
rical work. G. W. Famwait, 158

clothes, money and

w.

"ng, . 
ily. It is

give
many, many gifts, food, 
money and the lovely din- ^ " 7

iring the past weeks. So Good
iking this way to say thank

with fireplace 
ge picture window. Full 
-nt. Automatic oil furnace. Five 

years old. Only $14700.

you to 
fct. for all

during the past weeks. So 
o say thank 

every one 
things and

each*

)om family 
litkm. WeU

: of you 
I one for

Sandusky Sr. 
il. TF

Plymouth, Tel.

me end my 
appreciated
ners will always be married

Anil, Van Wagner furnace
-——----------------------------------- uated o
FOR SALE: 1951 Henry J 6 Cyl $9450. 

over drive one owner S395.00

/. It is very much Greenwlcb- 8 room modern home . .v,k ’ uJ.i \
your thoughtful* with 4 rooTO and bath down; 4 • .j ^
e married. rooms up. Basemmt. automatic oil m^nc sbS. corS^ cribT^^
nils Viin Wainurr fumacc and attached garage. Sit- . _ ,___ ,_

50 ACRES 3 miles from Plymouth, 
9 miles from Shelby, on main 

highway. House No I. nice living 
room with fireplace and carpeted, 
dining room, modern kitchen, large 
bcditxMn and bath down. Upstars 
apartment, living room, bedroom, 
kitchen and bath, with private en
trance. Natural finish throughout, 
large basement, stoker fired fum- 

No. 2. four nice room

b ' Is ^-7

drive one <
M. D. Stuckey 11 V 
Ph. 3211. Greenwich.
FOS

R

Main Sl. modern home,.
$7500. and $8500. Both are dc- 

xl ril

house, brooder house. A good 
home with an income. P. R. 
Hanna. Realtor. Phone 2855 Tiro. 
CaU beforc^:30 a.m. 83

2-9-p.

• Chimney Repairing
• Siding

Shelby
Phone 42896 

Collect
Day Or Night

Week Pays or Holidays

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 

Norwalk, Ohio. R.D. 2

R SALE: 1949 Ply. 2 Dr. Sed. finitely priced 
adio and Healer clean $395. houi 
D. Stuckey 11 W. Main S^ fwH

ight.
i^t on Land Conti 
iher information.

ne can be 
n. Call for

Ph. 3211 Greenwich. 20 ncrc^ with good 7 room house. 
FOR SAL^ .948 Ford Ford« £';:;=“i!,VrooS“er’hif^.'^':aT
D.^ueVe^l“w.'‘^l‘:in*S.^*^: ________ .
3211 Greenwich.
FOR SALE: 1946 Ply. 2 Dr. Sed. Shelby.

Radio and Heater Si 
Stuckey 
Crcenwii

acres. 8 mile northeast of 
Beautiful eleven room 

room 
room.

library, sun room 2 bedrooms

.... _____ .200. M-dI 1-ouse with 18x34 ft. living
11 W. Main St. Ph. 3211 with stone fireplace, dining

Attention, Truckers! .

WIUX)WBROOK 
Oil Treated Stoker Coal

Now Ready
Day and Night Service

II
%

FOR SALE: One very good May
tag automatic washer. The 

esl fc.

---------------- 7 kitchen and bath down; 4 rooms Monday through Friday
FOR SALE: Hot Point Electric up. Oil furnace. 3 car garage, large 

Range. Like new condition. Gua- grancry and corn crib comb, and 
rantecd. $30. Must be sold. Phone other farm bldgs.
0982, |8I Trus Sl.. Plymouth, further informatioi

•■'■V.

Trus Sl.. Plymouth, further 
> p.m. . Also will buy 
appliances.

Please call for

i
/J

nc very f

features have been added to 
thb one. Save. One very fine used 
Easy spin dryer. $65. SEE OUR 
LOW PRICES ON GAS 
CLOTHES DRYERS. One used 
60.000 BTU gas healer with
no^S^Wft'irbu^^^^^^ ducks AND CHICKENS, frexh-

FOR SALE: Grey mohair living 
room suite. 1953 Westinghouvc 

electric range, used six months; 
dining room table and chairs in 
blond mahogany; bathinette and 
and bassinette, ward washer. Rca-

REAL ESTATE 
Farms - Homc< - Business 

GARRETT REALTY 
64 East Main Sl. Shelby. O.

Phone Shelby 51706 
^ Evenings. Plymouth 0895 

Dale Prcdmore-Salcsman

oil healers in good running order. 
Other oil heaters from $25. One 
u-sed May’iag gas range all auto
matic. matchless. Dutch oven. Save 
$120. MILLERS' HARDWARE.
FOR SALE: Nice lot. 240 x 140.

high and dr>. 2 miles out of 
Ply^uth. Very reasonable.

It I acre.
ment.. Situated 2 miles north of 
Ganges. Possession at once. Under 
six thousand.

FOR SALE: 123 acre farm. 8 
rooms and bath, basement, furn

ace electric heater, garage, bams, 
poultry house and other outbuild
ings. Well tiles, plenty of water. 
Good productive farm. 100 acres 
tillable. 5 miles out of Plymouth on 
good road. Call . 1. Dick. Td. 
22179. Shelby.
Neil Robinson. Realtor and Auc- 
tiooeer
16 W. 2nd St. Mansfield. Ohio
FOR SALE: 1953 all modem 

house trailer, gas cooking range, 
oil beat. 6..e\j. ft. electric refrigera
tor, sleeps four. Telephone Willard 
8232 collect. 18-25-2p.

Order That Bicycle Now For

4:hristmas

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

Don Einsel
**ABthorized SchwiH Dealer*' 

9t North Strec« Ph. 1004

iV'Ircs-scd. any time. Leo Barnes.

The Willowbrook 
Coal Company

R. F. D. 5. Coshocton, 0.
16 oiBca west of Codiocton, O. 

jMt off RL No. 271

FOR SALE; Guernsey

:• -:yn..
178. .Shiloh.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank Mrs. Burner and f; 

Hannum and the staff 
Memorial hospital, all those 
remembered me in any way, and 
Mrs. Jcita Haun and Mn. W. H. 
Noble, who assisted in the care 
of the children during ray stay in 
the hospital.
___________ Mrs. Evelyn Noble

FOR SALE: 9 room house, recent
ly remodelled desirable loca

tion. on large lot Ross Texaco.

Is

FOR RENT: Unfurnished
'rooms and priv:

Sl.. Plym-
ment. ihrCc rooms and 

bath. Inquire at 26 Trux 
Td.

apart-
private

outh ' , 1094

FOR SALE: Chicken dc swiss steak 
dinners. Dec. 4. 1954 at Kris 

Kringle Kamivai, New Haven 
rrch. I8-25-2C.chui

VENETIAN BUNDS LAUN- 
IHiRED. The new machine pro- 

cos method. Pick-up and deliver 
service. Phone 1515. Tcd-Mac In
terior Deaerating Co.. Hugh Wash- 
bum. owner 12 i

ucauun
&OIMU

F. a A. M.
No. 2*1

Ptoi* Maoi^ ka A* Mao*

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

FOR SALE: Westinghouse 5 foot 
refrigerator, $25. Emerson Radio 

Phonograph. $20. Assc^ment of 
kitchen ware, knives, dishes, suit
cases. lamps, trays, chairs and 
other items. Make offer on any 
or all. Tom Root. 118 Plymouth 
St.. Phone 15. 2p.
FOR SALE: 1952 Nash Rambler 

Station Wagon, excellent coit^ 
ditron. $895. Frigidaire Filtermatic 
Clothes Dryer, less than two years 

, old. $159. Tom Root, 118 Plym- 
' outh Sl.. Phone 15. 2p.

• Refnovoblo pbUtc sroyt

• Usury IMngi. My

OFnCE HOURS 
Monday. Ti»esday. Friday, 
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 

iVednesda)
9 A. M.

Other Hours bv 
Appointment 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Ores Come0*s

FOR SALE: Cheap. Two Lionel 
freight trains, uncoupler, switches 

and crossovers, plenty of track.
John Hass. Delphi. Phone Willard Pine McnSWCCr —

Christmas Shopping Hours Effective Dec. 17th 
Open evenings until 9 P. M. ^

Open Saturdays until 9'30 P. M.

Closed Dec. 24th after 5:30 P. M.

HOBBY’S McQuafe's

J2KI. Cashmn's
• ebMuffM-tMtler. 

iKow leoihef** finhlw 
wipe deon wMi o

FOR RENT; 3 room fumuhed 
apartment. Call Willard 3582. 

Located on Rt. 61. first house 
nonh of New Haven cemetery.

2-9-l6p.

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1 ... 50 lb. 1.50 
Unclassiried .. SO lb. $1.00
Onions.............. 10 lbs. 65c
Cabbage................S heads 7Sc

Swartz
3 TM 7 p.aa. Week Daye 

_____ Retider Selce Ttee

REAL ESTATE
Listings Wanted Homee-Fanm. 
Business, property 
Prompt, Courteous 'Service

Roy E. Stroup 
Realty

23 W. Main St. Mutual Bids. 
Phone 21581 Shelby. O.

MacDONALD Roofing. IVom^ 
service, prices right. For roof- 

inf of any kind, diinglet. build-up 
ro^s. gutters, cave troughs, water 
prooAif baaementa. alM outside 
waterpreofing. Glenn West. 9V5 E. 
Mate. Telephone 55, Ptymeuth. tf

AUCTIONEER 
Itery VaBRHkM 

Nerwteh — PWm 2-4565 
1 ML Soteh Rmtee 2M

6-1-54 pd.

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

Grecawfeh, OUo 
m 9 tell
Open Mm., TTws.. Ste. Ei

FOR SALE: Winter piano in pood 
condition. Very reasonable. Mrs. 

Foster Sm*ih Fenner road Tele
phone 8053.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank Earl McQuate. 

my friends and neighbors for their 
many kindnesses, and Dr. Faust 
and the nurses at the WIilard Mun
icipal hosptui for their wonderful 
care during mv stay there. All was 
greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Emma Hostler

Closed
No Apr

te. • 1 te S p. M. FOR SALE: 6 year old Guernsey 
and Durham cow, fresh. Weidtt 

about 1200 lbs. John Kinsel. East 
County Line Rd.
__________ 2-9-16p.
FOR SALE: RIDING HORSE.

after 9 p.m.
1 Shelby 

^P-I A J STUDIOS
PERSONALmr ______ .

SONG AND DANCE Electric SeWer Service. By experi- 
Tap - Ballet - Ballrooia men. AI! work guaramced.

MatariiB Mona taunaeT^. 
noM IW3. H»tr E. Woodminh. 
■(ft________ _ __ 5-58 pd.
WANTED TO BUY No" 1 T*a- 

aBhr. mod mai ctovw hay; ■« 
aba aW Tati aiM 3rdl«nliwaMal- 
Bihrr FnB Under. WM^OhiD. 
yhawN hey W3. ^ y7$. 
eat fay yaw. A* aheai A ^

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
PabKc Aaefion Sat. Dee.
I pun. at 326 laiid 5k. Will- 
ard Ohio • Good Line of Hoow- 
hold Fumiehtets Piano • Etc. Sam 

leVier. < wiser Harry ’ 
r, Norwalk.

SALE: German Sh^herd 
Mrs Ed. Fate. Td.

3536. N«w

MIedor
All car* gnaranteed and fully w-i-n-t-e-r-i-z-e-d
1950 - Ford Eight cyl. Four door

Very clean, one owner
1951 — Kaiser Deluxe Four door

Like new
1949 — Ford Custom, Two door

Very sharp
1949 — Pockord Four door

Reliable transportation, low cost
1946 — Pontioc 8 cyl. sedan coupe

Very reasonable
1947 — Ford Super deluxe, 8 cyl.

New maroon paint, new tires, n-i-c-«
1947 — Chevrolet Deluxe, 4 door

Radio, heater, good tires, very solid
1947 —Plymouth Speciol, 4 door

Raven black finish, cleanest in town

MeiMe Ford Sales
24 Ean Peni stmt. inteA 0.

c^MILLWS
HARDWARE & AP^IANCES

ON THE SQUARE

Oratorio Sloted 
For Tenth Time

Methodists Talk 
Of Church School

George Frederick Hmdel i c»le- The Church ichool program fhr

this tenth annual presentation of Jh* group elected Mo. Audrey ^ 
.k- -r«rt Tk* nohiir k invited Vicf OS literature secretary andat present
the work. The pobik is invHed. 
Admission b free but 

be t^cen.

Vier as Uterature secretary 
silver of. “ Ubrarian. It wu

agr^ that the coonission woiilo
It b a hallowed custom for the 

audteaoe to rise and temaui stand- ^
ing during the amfiog of the faro- for
ous **Hallebt)iA*’ cborm of the ora
torio.

Dk.
u 6:30 p.m. There be cerab 
end moving pictiini folkwed by 

■ociel hour for the children ofe .
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